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Defendant Testified For Self In
trial for ShootingFormerLocal

oman;CaseTo ReachJuryTonight

jeKeeLoses

IsastEffort
Tb Savelife

.Slayer of SpnrcnbcrgMcr- -

chantMiiBt Go To EIcc--

Iric Chair

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. (UP) A second
motion for rehearing of the np--

v of Ira McKco from death
sentence. In Dawson county as the
slayer of V. R. BUUngsley was ov--

':. crruled by the court of criminal np--

"n peals hero today, leaving a elenv
" ehcy 'application to Qovernor Ross

Sterling the last barrier betwii
McKee anduho electric chair. Bill
Ingsley was killed, It was testified,
when ho attempted to prevent the

.robbery of t, filling station op--

... eratcdby widow and her crippled
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' Another Important step In the
series of actions that are certain
ultimately to determine the right

- of. a governor to override ordersof
lower federal courts with martial
law proclamations will be taken as
a result of Judge Bryant's order
that General Wolters show cause

- why he should not be held In con-
tempt for ignoring the court's tem--

'porary restrainingorder againsten-

forcementuf proration In one 's

wells In East Texas.

of the Brock-Le-e suit for
Injunction will certainly have a

. reachingeffect In tbe oil industry.

" We notice with interest that a
group, of major producers In the

w'fOfates'fleldwisthelrstto protest
' the railroad commission's new order

reducingdally allowable production
ten per cent. They wanted prora-

, , tloh, repeat once more. Now
that have well, after all,
Is difficult to jockey things that
proration will be enforced

- and where don't want to take
the'.oll and not enforced when and

; where they want it.

..M- -

peal

f

;

"

i

they it II
so

when
they

Froration on a state-wid-e and
equitable basis, taking into consId
eratlon cost of production, grade of
oil,- - potential output and transpor
tation costs, will work if you can
enforce It.

X

we

Olherw.se. it l,i only an
ful attempt to substitute the old
supply and demand with a synthet
ic influence, so to speak. And the
longer you try unsuccessfully the
more chaotic things get.

-
We still contend West Texas

crude ought to be bringing more
money.

.Governor Sterling may have been
wrong whenVie defeated the Brooks
bill out he showed some degree of
courage at that. It Is certain this
action by him will be heardof often
and commented upon much In the
next gubernatorial race.

A If West Texas could get together
,on.one outstanding candidate Mr.
Sterling might have a very hard
row1; to hoe next time. As things

.' stand, howevor, he appearsheaded
' "lor a second term if he wants It

and we imagine he does.'

Not that we do not feel he has
made some mistakes. Just a predic-
tion, that's all.

iT 'l & trouble with we West Texans

'V'' ' IKatwe a'l want to win the same
?i'&Kn but wo' divided on which

' 8 10 enter'

.&"? pink Parish, Clint Small, Col. E.

.Walter Cllne all these men have".' . .. . ....
?P ripeen mentioned ascandidates. None
l,Y3N Et Yerv ar unless the whole

region standsbehind him, and that
won't happen.

And It sure looks like at least
'oneand maybo two of the Jim Fer--

rj.BUscm family will go to congress
jnext time. Why couldn'twe get Jim
SaXjob as special representativeof
somebody in the Aleutian IslandsT

ji.
CaponeMay Be

Held In Contemptm

rJl,

- uhiuauu, oct. 23 opening a
., new avenue for prosecution as
'Philip' d'Andrea, Al Capone'a'body.

raKuard was granted a continuance

: Tying a pistol In the court room,
'Federal Judge James II, Willtor-eo- n

" demanded to know whether
Capone knew 4'Andrea was carry.
Insr the (run.

If so, Capone would be In con
tempt of court, tie sectored.

Special To The Herald
ABILENE. Oct. 22. Testimony

In the trial of Mrs. A. R. Franklin,
charged with murder In connection
with the fatal' .shooting here Sep
tember 22 of Mrs. Leslie Wilcox
son, was completed In 42nd, district
court at 11:20 a. m. and argument,
which will consume three hours,
was started. The jury was expect
ed to get the case by II p, m.

Mrs. Franklin took tho stand
this morning and said she did not
ro to Mrs. Wllcoxson's apartment
September 22 to take her life and
that, so far as she knows, did not
shoot her.

The gun went off, tho defendant
said ,wkile she was scuffling with
the woman , whom the defenio
claims ptole her .husband's,affec
tions..
'Mrs, Franklin said sho went to

tho apartment with the expecta
tion of finding1 her husbandthere,
that sho wanted to "see them to-
gether to fhoko him choose be
tween us.' '

"I had stood my torment as long
as possible, said the defendant.

She said sho tookher husband's
gun with her because his brother,
J. M. Franklin, had told her after
a conersatlonwith Mrs. wllcoxson
that tho deadwoman had sold sho
"had once used a er on a
man in Oklahoma and would do so
again if It became necessary.'

J. M. Franklin took the stand
and testified he went to Mrs. Wil
coxson and begged her to break Up
the affair with A, R. Franklin,
which he declaredhad started in
Big-- Spring. Mrs. Franklin test!
fied that when she andMrs. Wll-
coxson confronted each other- in
the hallway of the tatter's apart
ment Mrs. Wllcoxson said "you
won't bulldoze me, you hussy. 11

kill you right now" and grabbed
her arms .

In the scuffle the gun was dis
charged, said the defendant. She
said she left the apartment and
found her husbandstanding beside
his automobile parkeda half block
away. She had him drive her to
her mother's,she said.

ABILENE, Oct 22 Testimony
of a high school boy
who played tbe role of defender
of his mother's home, featured the
trial of Mra. A. R. Franklin,, wife
of a plumbing contractor of Abi
lene, who is on trial for murder
in connection with the fatal shoot-
ing l.ere September 22 of Mrs. Lesl-

ie, illcoxson, hair-dressin- expert.
Through the testimony of Wed

nesday ran a thread of Incidentt
that occured in Big Spring, where
Franklin's firm maintaineda supply
house for some time.

Alleged meetings of Franklin and
Mrs. Wllcoxson downtown and at
Franklin's room in the rear of the
warehouse, on West Fourth street
next to the Reaganbuilding, in Big
Spring, wero Ustlfled to.

The Franklin boy testified that
on several occasions Mrs. Wilcox-aon- ,

whom he knew by sight, drove
by als father's house in her car.
honking; thenturning to repeattht
procedure. Once he followed her,
he said, with his cousin, Barne)
Franklin, overtaking her and driv
ing alongside hei car. She stopped,
he said, and he told her he wished
she'd "quit coming by our house
tantalizing my mother, and if you
are a lady you will.

Talked to Woman
"She told me it was none of my

business," the youth testified. She
asked ma if I wanted to fight and
she opened the door of her car and
started to get out. I told her no,
that If 1 wanted to fight it would
be somebody decent to fight with
That was tho last time I saw hei
pass."

Bob Black, district attorney, am
Gray Browne,'- county attorney, are
associated In the prosecution with
Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring at-
torney, who was employed by the
family of Mrs. Wllcoxson. Ben L.
Cox and Thomas E. Hayden repre
sentMrs, Franklin. Examinationol
veniremen Indicated capital t

vould not be asked.
When the trial opened yesterday

the defendantsaged father, J. M
Lovcn, sat with her, Mr. Franklin
sat just outside the rail.

Mrs. Wllcoxson was one of eight
sisters and five were In the court-
room with a brother of her moth-
er, Mrs. Ed Allen of Bonham. The
sisters are Mra. J. R. Luton and
Mist Ncta Allen of Big Spring; Mrs.
W. U Jones,Slaton; Mrs. Mansell
Ellison, Savoy; Mrs. Claud Newlng- -

nam, Jiowc, and thebrother, Stan-
ley Allen, Bonham. Mrs. Luton told
newspapermen that her dead sis-
ter, foimerly Miss Leslie Allen, was
mart led In 1924 to J. C, Wllcoxson,
who cied in 1829; and that at
Guthrie, Okla where the couple
went auer mcinage, Mrs. Wllcox
son was active in charity and
lodge work. She had been in Abi
lene lour months when killed.

Sister Killed
The dead woman was a sister

of Mrs. L Williamson, who was fa
tally shot in Big Spring last snrinir.
Her husband, Let Williamson,, it
iree or oona cnargea with mur
der. The November grand jury of
tiowara county is expected to In-

vestigate that case,
nocturnal visit

Toung Franklin testified to mak
Ing trips with his fath r to Big
Spring where Franklin .maintained
a supply house and warehouse. On

JapanTurns
Dbwn League

PeacePlans
Brlainl-- Rcsolution.l'lac--
iug Timo Limit On Evac-

uationRefused ,.

GENEVA, Oct. 22 UP Kenklcht
Toshlzawa, Japanese representa-
tive on the council of tho league of
nations, refused today to .accept
any definite tlmo limit for with-
drawal of troops from Manchuria.

Ho was answering & resolution
by Arlstldo Brland, Fronch foreign
minister and chairman of the
council, proposing to complete
evacuationby November 18 when
tho council reconvenes, ana nave
China pledge security to Japanese
lives and property In Manchuria.

Tho council adjourned until to-

morrow evening to give tho Japa-
nese and Chinese representatives
time to study proposals. Brland
said the proposal was subject to
modification. Tho council's action
created a generally favorable Im
pression.

CatholicSpeaker
GivesPosition On
MarriageProblem
The largestaudience of the week

heard Rev. George F. Sexton at St.
ThomasCatholic church last night
discuss the attitude of the Catholic
chuschon marriageproblems.

In answering the question "What
accountsfor the radical changeof
mind, the modern departure from
the ideals ot mother's time?" the
speaker challenged the view that
the economic freedom of woman or
departurefrom Victorian standards
is responsible.

"Many have discarded,''said the
speaker, "the ancient belief that
marriage is a sacrament,and to thii
loss of faith In the dogma that the
union effected on earth Is ratified
by Almighty God In Heaven, must
be traced the modern change of
mind."

Reviewing the position of his
church on divorce, he passed on to
tho question of limitation of fam-
ilies, asserting that this question
never offered any problem to the
Catholic chinch, since In her mar-
riage ritual and elsewhere she has
always Insisted that true human
lovo could triumph over selfishness
by c. "Human love is
noble and ennobling precisely be-
cause it can bo Mar
riage according to the teaching of
unrlst, and a home where Christ is
masterand friend," the speakercon--
eluded, "Is the remedy for all our
domestic evils."

Tonight Rev. Sexton will discuss
the question "Why I believe a priest
can forgive sins "

Friday night the lecture will be
on "The Ambitions of the Catholic
Church."

Egypt'sProposed
Ut CottonMeeting

RejectedBy U.S.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. WP The

state departmentannounced it had
rejecteda proposal from Egypt for
an internationalcotton conference.

It was explained that the federal
governmentvm not in a position tc
discuss such restrictionsas acreage
reduction and export embargoes, as
It controls nothing except stocks
held by government sponsoredagen
cies.

Wilson Funeral
ServicePostponed
Funeral servces for Georea V.

Wlson, poneer Howard county
rancher and farmer, have been
postponed from this afternoon lo
2 p. m. Sunday to allow relatves to
arrive from distant points.

Services for Mr. Wilson, who
was 78 years of age and had llvod
in Howard county S3 years, will
be held from the Eberly Funeral
Home with Rev. S. C. Shlnely of.
flclatlng. W. R. Purser will be In
chargeot tho music and the Odd
Fellows lodge will conduct services
at the graveside.

i

LinberghsLand
In Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 22. UP-)-
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Llnd
bergh, arriving on a steamerfrom
Japantoday, started to Seattle in an
airplane.They were to nasi customs
officials there and then fly to New
xorK, expecting to arrive there to
morrow night. Their Oriental tout
was ended by the deathof Rennr
Dwlght W. Morrow, father of Mrs.
uinaoergn.

NEGRO HELD
FORT WORTH, Oct .22 UP1- -A

grand Jury was expected to report
tomorrow in uie case of Carter
Rollins, negro, capturedyesterday,
and who admitted killing D. L.
Reed, farmer ot Crowley, and
wounding Floyd II. Coulton, a
dairyman. It was hoped to begin
the negro's trial next wselc.

Trunk Murder Suspect
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Mrs. Minnie Ruth Judd (right), 27, wife of doctor nnd daughterof a minister, Is noughtby Los Angeles and Phoenix,Arhk, authorities
In connectionwith the killings of Miss Ilcdvlg Samuelson, 27, North D nkota normal scltool graduate, (center) and Mrs. Agnes Lo Rot, J2,
formerly of L'ortlanU, ore. The mutllatca bodies were discovered In two trunks shipped to Los Angeles from rnoenix where uie murarm
are bclioved to liavo occurred.
trunus.

BrooksBm
Is GivenVeto

Governor Gives Reasons
RetirementPlan
For Killing Bond

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 UP Governor
Sterling today vetoed the Brooks
bll, passed by the. second Bpeclal
session, allotting one cent perigal;
Ion of the nt state gasolinetax
to retire county and district bonds
used in construction of highways.

Three cents heretofore has gone
to the highway department and
one cent to the schools.

The governorsaid the bill would
take $6,000,000 annually from the
highway department, reducingam-
pioyment and purchase of ma-
terials, while the sum went lnto-- n

dead fund which under terms of
the bill, would, not relieve county
ana aisinct taxpayers--unui isjw. j

StrangeMalady
TakesSecondLife
AMARILLO, Oct 22 UP) A. B,

Alspach, 60, production superin
tendent for the Prairie Oil and
Gas company at Borger, died to-

day. He was the second victim of
a rare form ot food poisoning, ills
wife died Tuesday ,two hours af
ter she was stricken. The symp
toms of the malady, were double
vision 4ow temperature und
swollen tongue. A post mortem
diagnosis of Mrs. Alspach had not
been completed.

Physicians believed the disease.
tentatively diagnosed as botulism,
was causedby eatinghome canned
food which had been Improperly
sterilized.

i

City Hall Bids
To Be Received

On November17

November 17, at 3 p. m. was the
time fixed Wednesday evening by
the city commission for awarding
the contracts for constructionot a
200,000 municipal buldltng here,
Final plans and specifications,

submitted by the architects,Peters,
Strange and Bradshaw, were In
spected and approved.

It was announcedall local con
tractors could obtain copies of the
plans but that submission for bids
by outside contractorswould be by
Invitation.

Longshoremen
ReturnTo Work

GALVESTON, Oct 22 UP) Four
thousand union longshoremen re-

turned to work here. In Houston,
Corpus Christl and Texas City
early today. The strike,- which
started October 1, was settled yes
terday when a compromise .wage
scale ot 70 centsper hour and time
and one-ha- lf for overtime was
agreed upon. The scale had been
bo cents per hour before the strike.
During the strike non-unio-n long-
shoremen worked.

PremierLaval
Arrives In U. S.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. W Pre
mier Pierre Laval of Francearrived
today to discuss economic problemr
with PresidentHoover,

New York gave him a"great wel
come, with the uiual parade,
screeching ot sirens and an official
reception at tht city hall.

Laval saidlie came from a nation
determinedto cooperate with Amer
ica in restoring world prosperity.
Ills debutante,daughter was With
him.

Two Victims and

rollco liavo advanced no motive.

.Ford Says Business Depression"Wholesome Tiling;
America Must Learn Not To Expect SomethingFor
Nothing; Regain Article Recites

NEW YORK, Oct 22 (UP) The business depres-
sion is "a wholesomething, in general," Henry Ford said
in an interview in the October issue of the American
Automobile, published today.
,Y "Anything that increases wages, increasesbusiness;
anything that lowers wages, injures business," Ford is
quotedas saying.
, The depression"hasdone less harmto peopleand
the country than a continuance of previous false
prosperitywould have done," Ford is quoted. "More peo-
ple will survive this period thanwould have survived a
continuance of the former period.

"Our ed prosperitywasnot prosperousin any
sense. It did great harm to the business and to the
morale of the people.

"The depressionwill bebroken (1) whenpeoplecease
to believe that something can be obtained for nothing;
(2) when the people get back their (3)
whenthe public understandingis capable of seeing that
theprofits of lifejs andnotmoney'- - -

FederalCourt OrderCommander
Of EastTexasTroopsTo Appear

ForDefenseOn ContemptCharge

Mrs. Horton
Laid To Rest

Pall BearersAt FuneralOf
FatherCarry Her To

Resting Place

Funeral services for Mra
Octavie Horton, 47, wife of J. R.
Horton, were held this afternoon
from the Eberly Funeral Home.

Mrs. Horton was born October
21, 1884 and died Wednesday. She
is survived by her husband and
four children, Luther, Lula, Ida
Lue and JamesRichard.

In addition to her husband and
children Mrs. Horton is survived
by her mother, Mrs. SarahE.

and five sisters: Mrs. J. T.
Bell, of Stanton, Mrs. R. C. Dunn-Ra- n.

Mrs. W. J .Bronaugh, Mrs. A.
T. Bronaugh and ' Miss Maggie
McKlnnon of Elbow;, broth-
ers, John McKlnnon, of Wlmberly
and Fletcher,Jack and Smith Mc-
Klnnon of Elbow.

Rev. Boyd was In charge of
services at the Chapel with
Charlie Morris arranging the mu
sic.

The same pall bearerswho serv
ed at her fathers funeral In Feb
ruary officiated this, after
noon.

Thejt-- were Thorne Dunagan,
Tom Ashley, U S. Patterson,T. 8,
Curre, Horace Taylor, and W. R,
Purser .

Waco Detective Found
ShotTo DeathIn Barn

WACO, Oct 22. (UP)-t-Lc- e Huff,
Waco police detective, was found
shot to death Ip the ba:n at his
homo this afternoon.

Ills wife found him dead when
sho was attracted by tho firing of
two 'shots. Ills 'Pistol, with two of
Its cartridges,was found betide his
body.

Huff had been on a ot ab
sence during th( past two month;
on account of Illness. The pistol
with Which ho supposedly killed
hlmieir was one he had carried for
mire than 30 years as a police of
ficer.

Two wounds were In tils breast.
both near the heart.

Fern Smith, daughterot Mr, snd
Mrs. J. C. Smith is testing nicely
at the Big Spring Hospital .follow
ing nn operation for acute ap--;
penuicitis.

Mrs. juuu lied wlicn an express ngent noucca uiooa seeping xrom mo

the
our

life

four

Mrs.

1D30

leave

TYLER, Oct 22. UP) JudgeRan
dolph Bryant today ordered Brig.
Gen. Jacob Wolters to appear In
federalcourt to show cause why he
ought not to be held In contempt
for disregarding an Injunction Is-

sued October 30 againstthe railroad
commission, the generaland others
from Interferencewith production
of oil by tbe Brock-Le- e company,

Wolte.rs' attorneys Immediately
answered that they were not In con-
tempt because they were acting un-
der an executive order from Gov
ernor Sterling that was not subject
to the Jurisdiction ot lower federal
courts.

Today's qrdcr was Issued on peti
tion of the Brock-Le- e company,
through Joseph W. Bailey, its

Action was not expected until a
three judge hearing la held in Beau-
mont October 29 on the quesUon
of whether the Injunction will be
made permanent.The temporaryor-
der Is against enforcement of pro
ration IP Brock-Le-e wells.

Governor Sterling had Issued a
martial law order after the last al-
lowable was set by the railroad
commission on the theory that the
executive order escapes all Juris-
diction except that of the United
Statessupreme court.

i

'Norrisism'Topic
ForSermon Here

"The Influence cf Norrisism and
its possible outcome." will be dis
cussed tonight by Rev. B, G. Rich- -

bourg at the East Fourth street
Baptist church.

The minister announced no stlg-mali- c

denunciationswill be used,
but that would be dis
cussed "in all Christian,fairness'
He said that Or. J. Frank Norris It
a friend 61 his and that principles
and not personalities will be dis
cussed.

The sermon Wednesday night,
"How the Christian May Know He
is saved-- waa well received by bis
nearers.

Fort Worlli Furniture
DealerTakenBy Death

FORT WORTH. Oct. 22. (UP-)-
F. A. Martin, S3, president of Fakes
4; Co.,' funltur. dealers, lied at his
home here today, after a long Illness.
rinerai serviceswiir be held Thurs
day.

Besides being president of Fakes
Si Co., Martin wasalso a director in
the Rock Island Railroad, a trustee
or the. State Teacherscolleges.

2.63 Inches
Of Rainfall
In 24 Hours

Wide Section Thoroughly
Drenched; Extends

To Ranger

Big Spring received 2.B3 Inches
of rain In the 24 hours ending at
1 o'clock today according to the
gauge at the Government Experi-
ment farm.

The rain started falling Tuesday
night about eleven o'clock und con
tinued at Intervals throughout the
night unUl about four a. m. when
tho hardestpart of downpourcame.

Recurring showers during the
mornlnt; brought the total rainfall
from .68 of an Inch at8 a. m..(to;Z.B3
Inchesjij qpa o'clock;'' -

The"raln extended,cast, lo Hanger
where the fall was practically the
same as It was here. No rain had
been reported beyond Monahanson
the west.

InformaUon from the Union Bus
terminal was that the bussesfrom
the south came through todaybut
tha the road was In bad condition.
No. InformaUon had been received
concerning the bus from the north
at noon today.

While the precipitation wasat Its
hardesthere this morning the dis
patchers office of the T&P report
ed that the sunwas shining at Mon-

ahans andpoints west. No high wa
ter was reported along the line,

The basementof the SetUes Ho
tel was flooded with water during
the morning cutting off the electric
power In tha hotel forcing the
guests to do without light and ele
vator service for a time.

JonesValley on the west highway
resembled a lake today as the en
tire valley waa undera abet of wa
ter.

Chamber ot Commerce officials
were advising tourists' and salesmen
not to attempt the road north to-
ward Lubbock before tomorrow at
the earliest. Heavy rains fell In
the Lamcsa section Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings and In some
fields water was over the-- tops ot
cotton stalks.

EdMeeksIs
DeniedBond

Big Spring Man Said Was
Coming To Kill Wife,

Youth Testifies
LAWTON. Okla,' Oct 22. UF)-- At

conclusion of a preliminary hearing
here today Ed Meeks ot Big Spring.
Texas, was bound over In district
court for trial on a murder charge
in connectionwith the death of S
II. Morgan ot Lawton In an auto
mobile wreck.

D. Mor.chlef, justice of the peace,
denied Meeks bond.

Peter Splno, Rochester, New
York, a youth who waa Injured in
the wreck which occurred Sunday.
testified Meeks told him he was
coming to Lawton to kill his wife,

Morgan was Injured fatally when
a truck driven by Meeks overturn,
ed.

i

Mrs. ShowalterTo
Speak ToLionsi

Mutla by a five-piec- e high school
orchestra, composed of Walter
Deats. Gerald Liberty. Horace Un
derwood, G" A. Wright and Margar
et Curlee, togetherwith a talk on
health conditions by Mrs. M. R
Showalter, county health nurse, will
feature the program at the Lioni
Club tomorrow at Its weekly meet-
ing at the gcttlei Hotel; Lion
Woody, In charge of tha program
announced this morning.

Girl Repeats,
Her Version

MondayAffair
Man ExpressesHopo "Pro-- ,

ccutionWill Not
Bo' Pushed

Tho girl wa- - free on bond aa&
unworried as she smilingly repeat-
ed her statementsho was given a
largo bank roll by a local man.

Tho man W. R. King had Wa
money and was outspoken In tho
statement he did not wish to tea
the girl prosecuted and would llko
to sco theft chargesagainst her
dropped .

That was tho status Thursdsf
noon of tho caso wherein Frltalta
Staples, Big Spring waitress, be-
came possessor of approximately
$2,400, dashedby night to Dallas tst
an airplane, , met with arrest im.
theft charges filed hero on com-
plaint ot King, turned the moaty
over to Dallas officers, who' fcn
turn gave It back to King.'

Miss Staples, unperturbed and.
smiling', found several local mecx
waiting to sign lietr bond when ah
was returned from Dallas' lot.
Wednesday;while she talkedfree
ly with a reporter and apparently
got a great kick oul ot tha wMa-spre-ad

publicity given the affair,
a. number ot local weneci wswr
manifestinga greet dal saor
corn over the case thaa she,
entering protests to local newsasy-- '
permen that the girl bad bs. t

persecutedana the m&n. in Ip
caso protected.

King, who returned hw M.Wednesdayfrom OallasvwM(
went with Deputy berMf Andrea
Merrick for the glr, aaM Uh.
moneyshe turnedover to theDafcv
las sheriff when arrested beloagait
to his cousin, J. A. Dikes, who ha4
given ii 10 mm to purcnaae
cars.

Miss Staples furnished bead mt
$750 a few minutes after arrivfaag
from Dallas.

Thus, she was savedfrom swead--
lng anight or more la jail.

Frltxt stuck to her account of
the Incident ot Monday night at .a,
local hotel, when she eame into
possession of about $2,400 In, c&eh.

She.sold,,when told that any
signed BiaiementMua nytht maM
cumu. ,uB.,iwta .igaimtr,. naa
she had, nolhtagtoiJeatv

"Ho gave, me the money and.X
gave It back wheat he aav-e-d

for it," she declared- -
In a statementto a Herald reaw

tesentaUve,W R-- Xing, former
automobile dealerhere .said: T
do. not desire to prosecute'the girt
and I would like to have A
charges dropped. The money laky,
en from me did not belong to sja,
but to my cousin, J. C. Dikes. He
was furnishing mosey with whieb
we were to buy used mm." ' -

King flatly denied" he gave tfee
girl the money and eaqiresssdthe
belief that he was drugged Mon-
day night ,

J. C. Dikes said 'he had been,.
having King keep sseneyfer' Mem.
for years, saying he Meyer kept-mone-

In banksandkaew it niiieVil
be safe with his couata.

In a sworn statement asade jv
fore the coun y attoi and otliee;
officers Miss Staples Wednesday
evening said that she. had. TTI
when arrested in Dallas at t
Southland hotel. Tbt saoney,,eh,
said, was turned over to the De?"
iau Buerai oy nerseu ase, ,ailMr
arrival there ot Deputy' Merrtek
and King, she saw the Dalles ve
neergive the money to Xing.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said he.
had been served with a writ ml'
attachment,by persona under tae.
impression the money was in hte
possession. The girl's atatiwslet-wa- s

desired for the purpose pc
establishingIdentify ef the aetual
possessor.at. that time.

Misa Staples, talking with a re
porter .slid: "The firs, thlag.r
want corrected Is m age. I was 20
years old October 8. 1 attendedBtg
8pring high school in 1M and Iwaa passingIn all jay work when I
ci scuirai. mere was no eecaiaiiparty up there In the hotel Mon-
day night There was nothing
there but straight Uuor. Hei toM
me to take the money and have a,
good time, with it Now, when
you think, I am going to turn 'down,
an offer pf that much money yeu

' uuut kucsscoming. .Aider
he had given me the money he
'passedout.' I got in touch with
an aviator and offered him $100 to
take me to Dallas, We left, here
about two or three o'clock In the
morning. When we got to Delia'
I registered at the Southland

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS Partly

probably showers w the
Uon.

EAST TEXAS Partly
night. Showers la the west
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BodyInState
At Library As

WorkersPass

Gmirtl ef Honor' From
Ranks of Employes

On Duty

WEST ORANGE, N. J, Oct. 19
Cm IIli family decided today to
bury Thomas A. Edison near the
scene of hi labors here Insteadot
Milan, Ohio, near his birthplace,
as originally planned.

Intermentprobably will be In
3tosedala cemetery.

The body wilt lie In state until
Tuesdayevening. A private fu-

neral service at the Edison home
will be held Wednesday, followed
by burial here.

The body of the greatest Inven-
tive genius of the generation who
died at 3:31 a. tn. Sunday after a
struggle against death that was as
strong and brave as his long life
of accomplishments for the prog-
ress,comfort and enlightenment cf
mankind, was taken from the resi-

dence to the Edison laboratory a
halt mile away, so that his em-

ployes might pay tribute.
It lay in state In the little library

where Mr. Edison had worked for
vears. The little cot where he
alept when Ured after long sieges
of continuous labor, stood empty
In a corner. Men and women of
all ages,some In work clothesand
some carefully dressed, many
bringing children, filed past.

An Edison employe stood at each
torner of the casket, the guard
Ihanglng every quarter hour.

Electric bulbs, which he invent
d, cast a soft light about the

room. The large wall clock, which
Hopped by a i

three wh oniy 00
left ,CKS than her UnEtn.

Idle. with signing of
ine u - tce yov tne

had ,ork or fam0U3
bier. had

Figuring tabulated and charted
Ige, an Invention was born of the
Edison brala once in every two

In course ot the last SO

rears.
The total ot 1,200

Edison patentsregistered at
easily the

of any other one man in
lie United States, and
Bade Edison the most prolific pat-jnte-e

world hasever known.
He was foremost not only

lumbers from the tact that a
high of bis
and evolutions turned

wt to be practical factors, both
and marvelous. the

lie ot the 20th century.

.works

tlvTig became
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to quickly change a course
after a torpedo discover-
ed coming listen-
ing made possible hear,

a full
and In a torpedo

3,000 away. To
change course ot menaced
ship avoid the torpedo, de
vised a anchor" consisting
a canvas attached to
the ship by ropes.

In a test of these
a ship S25 long and

ed with 4.200 of
coincidence at at to her prcvlous

B. minutes after'coursa an of
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RecentBride
Is Surprised
With Shower

Misses Trip and Burns
Hostesses Merry

Friday Event

Walters, recentbride,
ghen surpriseshower

home mother,
Elder, Johnson street.

evening o'clock,
Josephine Tripp Pattle

Burns acting hostesses.
Several interesting

played. Mesdames Miller, Bollinger,
Woody and Misses Stroop Mary

Winners of prizes,
presented

Walters.
refreshments: consisted

In orange, carrying
we'en spirit guest given

Hallowe'en favor.
following guests attended

presented Walters lovely
gifts: Mmes. Prescott, Reagan
Bollinger, Maddux, Free-
man, Harry Lunebring, Rudy Miller.

Woody, Elder,
liams, and Mlsres Murphey
Mamie Leach, Dorothy Stroop, Mary
Burns, Robbie Elder, Josephine!

Burns, Messrs
Walters.

following
unable attend: Misses

Frances Gilliam, Mmes.
Mann,

Fuller, Theodosla Fuller,
Johnson.

Local Man Has Letter"
Written By Edison

passing great Inven-
tor, Thomas Edison, recalls

Spring's
citizens, Harvey
filiation existed between

dealers about
Edison Phonograph

popularity.
Mr. among dealers

Edison birthday

return Edison personal

framed bung
sometime

o'clock In
morning letters

written.
During Texas-Oklahom-a conven-

tion Charles Edison,
Arthur Walsh,

president Thomas Edison
Industries.

Reporting Telegraph
pany" afternoon
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porting quotations
market smash.
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current

Edison's

Massachusetts
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moment

Edison

world's geniuses. He produced the
sextuplex-- telegraphic transmission.
the carbon telephone transmittv
the mlcrotaslmeterfor measuring
the smallest changes In ternperi
ture, the magaphone, to magnify
sound; the incandescent lamp and
lamp system; the phonograph, the
kinetescope, the alkaline storage
battery, the magnetic ore separat-
or and developed the trolley car
and Innumerable other things.

In search tor a filament for the
Incandescent lamp, Edison Blocked
his laboratory, with almost every
known substance, to build a lamp
that would burn for more toon a
few hours. In October 1879, by car-
bonizing a piece of ordinary thread,
he produced a lamp that would last
longer than a single day. He and
his assistantssat up for 45 hours
at a stretch with their eyes glued
to the yellow glow, which then fad-
ed Into red and sank Into ashes.
But It was enough to assureEdison
that success was possible. The rim
of a palm leaf fan suggested try
ing a fibre of bamboo.This seemed
so promising that Edison sent a
special agent to the Orient in
searchof all kinds of bamboo, but
by the time this mission was com
pleted, the Inventor had madea
filament altogether better by
squirting cellulose through a tiny
orifice and treating It suitably.

The first demonstration of these
lamps 700 of them strung at Men
lo Park, N. J, In midwinter of 1879,
brought tralnloads of people from
New York to see the new light

Edison workedregularly 15 hours
a day and often applied himself
steadily to the solution of a single
problem for 60 hours at a stretch,

It was his constant contention
that most people ate too much and
slept too much. At his C5th birth'
day he figured he had already llv
ed 115 years."That is," he explain-
ed, "working as other men do,
have done enough to make me 115
years old now. And J hope to keep
on for 20 years more, which, figur
ing at the rate of the average
man's labor per day, would make
me 155 yearsold. Then I may learn
to play bridge with the ladles!"

Edison married twice and had
four children. Mrs. Edison led a life
ot endless devotion to the "old
man" as the Inventor was famil-
iarly known both In his household
and workshops.To him shewas of
ten a "nuisance" as he jokingly In-

sisted when she drove up, as she
did regularly every afternoon, to
drag him from the laboratory for
a iwo-nou- r ride in their electric
runabout. They made their home In
a largo secludedhouse at Llewellyo
rarx.

.Edison did not believe la immor- -
lewy, no recognized a uoa or su-
preme intelligence, but as for man
he saw no use in future life, and
one oz the strongest arguments
againstit, he maintained, was that
every human life was a multiplicity
oi ceua ratner Uian unity M soul,
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PioneerDies

DR. I W. HOLLIS, SR.

Dr.LW.Hollis
Buried Friday
Widely Known Prysician

Father ofBig Spring
Woman

Funeral services for Dr. I. W.
Hollls, Sr, one of the earliest pio
neers of his profession In West Tex
as,wereheld Friday afternoonfrom
the family nome in Abilene, with
Rev. Millard A Jenkins, pastor of
the First Baptist churchofficiating

At, the bedside when deathclaim
ed Dr. Hollls at 11 p. m. Thursday,
was his daughter,Mrs. Marvin K.
House, of Big Spring and her chil
dren, as well as her mother, her
sister, Mrs. Bernard Hanks and
brothers. Dr. L. W. Hollls, Jr, and
Dr. Scott Hollls, all of Abilene. Mr.
House left for Abilene on being In
formed of his father-in-law-'s death.

A heart attack that sent him to
bed three weeks ago and a wee'k
later caused his condition to be re
garded as criUcel, brought death.

Pallbearerswere George S. Ander
son, Henry Sayles, Jr-- Thomas L.
Blanton, T. A. Bledsoe, W. A. Mln
ter, and C G. Whltten.

Well Known
As a pioneer doctor his famewas

widespread. He practiced in hun
dreds of West Texas homes and In
the early days traveledhundreds of
miles to patients, in all kinds of
weather. In 1885 Dr. Hollls perform-
ed the first operation for removal
ot the appendix of which there Is
any record. Going to a ranch house
near Anson he operatedon a 15--
year-ol- d glxl foi an "abcess,' The
operation was recognized two years
later. He retired from active prac
tice five years ago when his health
became precarious.At one time he
served on the state board-o- f health

He was an ardentsportsman,par
ticularly relishing big game and go
ing annually for bear and deer, ev-
en last year. One year tn. the ahln--
nery north of Abilene heandfriends
killed 600 deer. That was before
game laws bad been enacted and
when the supply seemed limitless

Natlte Texan
The son of a confederate surgeon,

he was born In St, Augustine, Tex-
as. He was a graduateof the Louis-
ville school of medicine and follow
ing one year of practice In Kauf-
man county, came west as a young
doctor of 23 years..

Coming to Jonescounty with his
brother, W. H. Hollls, now living at
Hawley, he settled at Anson in 1883
At the time, the Texas & Pacific
was extending west from Abilene
W. H. Hollls being employed by the
railroad.

The physician practicedmedicine
and owned a drug store at Anson
"until the town burned up" de-
stroying his store and home in the
early 18908, when he moved to Ab
ilene. He waa married in 1884 to
Eva May Scott, daughter of T. S
Scott, pioneer of PhantomHill.

In 1904 Dr. Hollls built the first
sanitarium In the Abilene section.
and operated it until it was destroy,
ed by fire about eight years ngo.

Besides his wife children andsev
eral grand children, he is survived
by the brother atHawley and four
listers, Mrs. Mack Merchant of Ab-
ilene, Mrs. Max Andrews and Mrs.
W. T, Russell of Oklahoma City.
and urs. Jim Skinnerof Dallas. All
were In Abilene for the funeral.

i

Appeal To Be Made
From Dismissal Of

Settles Injunction
nouce oi appeal was given by at.

lorneys for Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Settles early tbts week when a Dal
las court sustained a general de-
murrer to their petition for injunc-
tion to prevent the Mllano Furni-
ture company from offerlne at pub
lic sale Howard county properties
ot Mr. and Mrs. Settles.

The sale twice has been delayed
by granting of temporary restrain-
ing orders. The general demurrer
was filed by attorneysfor the Mll
ano company and no argumentwas
made againstIt by Wllburn Bareus
who represented Mr. and Mrs. Set
tles.

The public sale had been set foi
the purpose of satisfying a Judg
ment for $75,000 granted the furni
ture company and Mr. and Mrs
Settles are attacking validity of
mo juugmvni.

Former Dispatcher
In Big Spuing Dies

Word was received here vesteiv
nay oy sirs. w. C. Burr of the
death ofa 1L Melllnger in Wood,
bury, New Jersey,on October 14.

Mr. Melllnger will to
hereasa dispatcherof the TAP

here. He left Big Spring In 1916.

Archie and Lillian Clayton re
turned Sunday morning from Ft,
Worth where they attendedthe A.

ssaj.aau(zooidsji game,

M r y Mflton,?
Mr. Woodward
In Addresses
Railroad PeopleMost Im

portant Group la City
SaysPickle

The fifth annual Joint statemeet
ing ot the Brotherhood of Railroad
TrainmenandAuxiliary opened this
morning. Delegates from all parts
of tha state were present to take
part In the two day convention,

Following registration closed
meetings were held by the brother-
hood and the auxiliary In the con-
vention rooms ot the Settles from
10:30 unUl 11130 o'clock.

More than 300 attendedthe lunch-
eon of the delegates and their
guests held In the Crystal Ballroom
with J.L. Holloway, statechairman
ot the B. of R.T, acting as toast-maste- r'.

Rev. D. R. Iindley offered
the Invocation.

Mayor J. B. Pickle welcomed the
delegateson bthalf of the city coun
cil and the citizenship of Big
Spring.

'Personally speakingI feel that
railroad employee,andrailroadpeo
ple represent the most Important
group In this or any other city,"
Mayor Pickle said tn assuringthe
members that theCity Spring
and Its people considered It an hon
or to have the convention here, and
requested that Big Spring be given
serious consideration when the mat
ter of the next meeting placeof the
convention was discussed.

J. L. Holloway, statechairman,in
responding to the addressof wel-
come gave a brief history of the
foundation of the organization and
Its purposes.The state chapterwas
founded In 1926 with Mr. Holloway
as chairman,Ht has served In that
capacity since. "While many people
looked upon tho foundation ot such
organization as purely se.fish wc
want It understood that such was
not the case. We have been trying
since the organizationto raise the
standardsof morals, of not only
the members of our group but of
slclety In general. Our belief in
the fundamental Institution, the
home, church and the school, is
Just as sincere and as strong as
that of anyone, but we feel that
there Is yet a work that we may
help to do to raise the standards
of each of theseand it Is our ear-
nest desire to do our part toward
that end," Mr. Holloway sajd.

A program rendered, alter the
luncheon, consisted of a dance by
several boys and girls, another
dance,"Autumn Leaves," by4 group
of girls, and an aesttlicoance by
Dorothy Frost. -

Clad in overalls and carrying her
brakeman'slantern, Elizabeth Bal-lo- u

Houghes, local dancing instruct-
or, delighted the gatheringwith an
exhibition of tap dancing.

The afternoonsessionwaa an op-
en meeting In the ballroom of the
hotel. Mary Milton, state chairman,
ot the La. to B. of R.T. spoke in
place of fc'stet Clara W. Bradley,!
grana president.

Garland A. Woodward was heard
In an address. "Out's Is a town
which appreciates the citizenship
of the railroad man. He is among
our greatest assets and one on
whom we may depend," Mr. Wood
ward said in bis openlntr remarks

ine staomty of the railroad and
the great help the different roads
nave been to the various communi
ties and the nation as a whole In
the pastwas stressedby the speak'
er.

Your loyalty to our eovernmtnt
in mese times oi distress is com-
mendable to our citizenship," Mr.
Woodward said. "Rail tronsDorta.
tlon Is our largest business larger
than our government and in It I
have the most implicit faith, in its
future, and ultimate recovery from
its presentcondition. Here we have
the best town on the best railroad
In Texa-s- with one exception, your
town and your railroad, and we
are counting on the railroadmarch
ing with us to a far better rmrtl.
tlon than any ever experienced In
the history of this state,"Mr. Wood-
ward said In closing.

Changes In Program
The Public Drill "1931 Baualntjr

by the Blue Bonnet Lodge 329, of
Temple waa postponed from the
morning session and will be given
at 8:30 tonight The meeting be-
ginning at 8 o'clock tonight is an
open meeting andthe officers of the
convention are desirous of havingu many citizens attend the meek
Ing as posslole.

"All open meetings are for the
benefit of the public and we would
like to have a large numberof vis-
itors at eachof these," J. B. Hollo
way said.

E. V. Spence, city manager, will
speak to the delegates at the city
park this afternoon following the
barbecue.

The Public Drill by the
delegation which was schedul

ed for Tuesday will not be given
as the Texarksna delegation failed
to maxe the convention.

I

Mr s.Tom Slaughter
Is Shower Hostess

A Hallowe'en bridge shower was
given In honorot Mr. andMrs. J. E.
Schubert'Saturday evening at the
home of Mrs. T. A. Slaughter. .

The bouse waa cleverly decorated
with all kinds ot spooky features
Including a ghost In the cornerand
Jackolanternsand cats on tho or
ange curtains. The bridge tables
were covered with orange.

Mrs. J E. Schubert made high
score during the bridge games and
received the lovely bridal gifts for
the nonorees.

Delicious refreshmentsof coffee,
individual pumpkin pie and whip-
ped creamwere served at the close
of the play.

uuu were received from Mrs. A.
P. Clayton, W. B. Martin, Leslie
Bugg: Misses Mildred Creala. Lll
llan Clayton, Blllle Bikes, Pauline
Schubert StellaSchubert! W. B.
Martia and A. C. McClendoa.

Student
tt Madge Sturm,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Sturm, 5217 Charlotte street, Kan
saa City, Mo, had to cast her vote
for the outstandinghere of these
United States, at present; ihe
would choose as her candidate the
mayor ot Big Spring, Texas, says
a late Issue of The Kansas City
Star.

And, the newspaper continues,
Madge,doeant even know, the. may-
or's name. ,

Madge Is a student at the Wl-
Ham RocKhlll Nelson,school and a
teacher In a natural history class
the other day spoke of the oddity
In appearance, etc, of a horned
toad, and said how fortunate it
would be If, the class had one to
study.

'TU get us one," volunteered
Madge ventursomely, and then had
no idea how she waa going to
make good her promise.

She took the matter up with her
father and he couldn't give her a
great deal of aid, merely remark-
ing vaguely that If anyone could
get Madge suchan animal, it prob
ably would be someone living In
Texas .

Accordingly Madge picked the
town of Big Spring out of a list
shefound in an atlas and sent this
letter to Its chief executive

Letter
"Mayor of Big Spring, Texas,

Dear Sir: We need a horned toad
to study tn our natural history
class andI hear they grow In your
country. Will you please send me
one by return mall It It Isn't too
much trouble!"

By return mall, with no accom
panying letter or indication as to
whom to thank tot the courtesy
there arrived at the Sturm home
from Big Spring, Texas, one horn-
ed toad. (

Madge and the studentsat the
William Rockhlll Nelson school
are thrilled no end, said The Star,
.For Madge's Information, when

she receives a copy of this edition
of .The Herald, the mayor ot Big
Spring Is J 3. Pickle, a grocer
and he has a daughterJust about
Madse'sage. too,

' Little Miss Stur--n did not realize
when she selected Big Spring from
the atlas list that she was" to take
some of the "horntd toad fame
away from Eastland,Texas.

Several years ago horned toads
became noted animalswhen a cor-

nerstoneof an old Eastlandcounty
court house was opened, after a
new court house was being built

Many yearsbefore a hornedtoad
had been placed in the corner-
stone, and thestone sealed secure
ly. When it was opened a large
crowd witnessed and, the toad, af
ter a few minutes, wriggled a little
and started running, as If It had
not been Imprisoned in an air-tig- ht

place for more than 30 years.
Eastland xoaa

The Incident caused no end of
comment throughout the country.
But the men who opened the cor
nerstone stuck to the statement
that the toadwas within the stone
and that It was alive. In fact that
toad lived several years longer and
earneda good deal of money for
Its owner,

Attention of local people to
Pickle's gift to the KansasCity

pupil waa called by Miss Myrtle
Brooks, private secretary to the
owner of Woolf Brothers, Kansas
City, In a letter lo her uncle, H. F.
Taylor. San Antonio street

Miss Brooks encloseda clipping
of the Star's account of the gift ot

toad. While residing here with
her uncle Myrtle Brooks attended
the Big Spring schools and Is re-

membered by many residents of
the city.

And, in her letter to Mr. Taylor,
Miss Brooks pretty accurately
states the truth about Madge
Sturm :"That lltUe girl Is clever
and at least has lnlllauve.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans,of San
Francisco. Calif- - were recenUy
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tim--

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of
the hiuh school faculty, with Mrs.
W. F. Cushtng and Virginia Cush--
ing, spent the week-en- d at the
Cushing ranch.

Miss Edith Collier and little Ed
gar Lee Burks underwent opera
tions for removal of tonsils and
adenoids at Dr. Parmley's office
Saturday morning.

George Metz, an employe of the
TAP, spent the .week-en- d in uai
las.

Mrs. W. R. Stone and son, Bur--
ney. of Lainesa, and daughter,Mrs,
Carl Long, of Alameda, Calof, with
her children, spent Sunday with
Mr, andMrs. Ben Smith. Mrs. Long
took tho train to California. She
had come to attend the funeral of
her fath.tr, who was buried in La'
mesa last Sunday.

The Rev.R, E. Day left today for
Gainesville to conduct a ten-da- y

meeUng there.Dr. HarveyAndrews
pastor of the 'First Baptist church
of Stephcnvllle, will preach In bis
pulpit next Sunday,

Mrs. W. C. Bird, accompanied by
Misses KaUiryn Meador and La
Velle Barbee, went' to Swetwater
yesterdayto meet the delegates to
the LA. to B. of R.T. on the Santa
Fe and accompanied them to Rig
Spring on the 4:40 train.

4 ST, BAPTIST SJEETING8

B. O. RIchbourg Is conducting a
series of evangelistic meetings ev
ery evening this week at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church. The
public la extendeda cordial lnvlta
Uoa to be yraetBt, ' .

Child Study Members

FollowsCourseOutlined
ForPreschoolProblems

ProgramsAssignedto LeadersOnly; MeetingsHeW Irf
LodgeKaems f SettlesHotel Secondand,

FoHrtk Fridays of EacK Montk
Xfaio Child Studv Club, of which'Mrs, It. E. Blount is

president, announcesthe following topics for dicutto
during tho coming year. Tho custom of this study cluje )

to follow Uitf programssponsoredby tho "ParentMagarinc1
and to appoint a leader, giving hertho privllego of choosing
herown assistantson tho program. The pieetlngs arehold
In the Lodge room oU tho SettlesHotel, on sccona ana

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of a series of sketcheson
careersof former boys and gtrts
of Big SpringandHoward Coun-
ty who have gained success) hi
their chosen professions.

BHK' issi

bbbMIIsIsBbWM

HARRY WHEELDON
Harry's hasbeen anothermeteor-- ,

io rise to success.In less than ten
years he has risen from a job In
the Industrial department of the
Lone Star Gas Co. to superintend-
ent of the West Texas Gasoline
Plants for that company.

Harry Is the son ot Mrs. W. E.
Carnrike and the brother of Mrs.
Robt V. MIddleton. After graduat
ing from the Big Spring High
School he attended A. & M. College
where his work was Interruptedby
the World War. He graduatedfrom
college, when the war was over,
with honors In engineering and
went tc work Immediately (the
first of June) for the Lone Star
Gas Co.

Two years later he was trans
ferred to the Petrolla Gasoline
plant which was a decided step
upward. His ability here showed
Its f to such an extent that a year
later ho was made superintendent
of the Galnsvllle Plant

history of a successful young
man In the employ of this gascom.
pany. Is the history of transfers,
one rung after enother,up the lad.
der of success. Harry was made
superintendent of the Petrolla
plant, wherehe had worked before;
then of the Gordon plant the larg
est In the state. When hemade good
at Gordon, he was firmly establish,
rd with the company.

During this period the Lone Star
Gas Co. commenced making Star
Gas,which is natural gascompress
ed in steel drums to bo used by
people who live outside the gas ter-
ritory. Harry's Interest In these
drums and In the plant laboratory
kept him there all hoursof the day
and night He forgot to eat and
sleep wasa mere Incident He lived
and breathedfor the successof the
gas drum.-- Even girls didn't exist'

Nor do girls exist today. His bust
ness is his whole life and outsldo
of it he has few Interests.He has
seen wives ruin the careersof too
many engineers, to marry, he says

rms year the Lone Star Gas Co,
acquired the Chestnut and Smith
properties and Harry was transfer-
red to Rangeras superintendentof
an tne west Texas gasoline nlanis

loa Lione atar uas company Is
proua or mm. He has made a most
interesting progress, the officials
say, and Is a remarkablyfine young
man.

ABSENCE OF BOOTS,
&fUK5, DISTANCETO

JUAREZ SURPRISES
Some of the Louisiana andEast 'iexas delegates to the

BJI.T. convention are bravely
concealing their disappointment
but if you interview them you
will learn that it deep.

To begin with a few were not
met with donkeys at the station.
Some one had told them that In-
stead of automobiles, ' donkeys
were the chief means of trans-
portation out here and my I how
tame all those big cars did look
and how unsulted to the wild
and wooly West Texas reputa-Uo-n.

Then after they were setUed
at the hotel some of them edged
up to their hosts and hostesses
and whispered: "How about run-
ning us over to Juarez for a llt-
Ue tripT"

The final blow came when
they went out on the streetsand
saw not a single cowboy In
clanking spurs and sombrero
shooting up the town,

Man Arrested Here
ConfessesBurglary

Slaton officers said Friday that
G, J. McCloskey, who was arrested
in uig spring Thursdayby city of--
fleers, had admitted burglarizing
the 3 and A Dry Goods,store In
Hiatpn.iast Monday night

Fwrty six dollsrs were token from

Uen .gates through a sky

fourth Fridays or. cacn
month.

Tho coursoof study Is. par-
ticularly concernedwith .the
pre-scho- ol child; and proD
lems relating to tho young
child and its parents, Tha
subjectsof the programs ana
names of the leadersfollow?

Oct 23
"What To Expect of the

school Child"; Leade.', Mr. Emory,- -
Duff.

Nov. 13

rre-i-i

"The Parent Faces a New,"1

World"; Leader, Mrs. C. A. Brew.
er.

Nov. 87
"Learning By Doing" Leader

Mrs. J. A .Coffey.
Doc 11

"Authority andDiscipline"; Lead-- .

er, Mrs. Tom Coffee. . ,
.Social ' .J1

Jan.8 y
"PersonalityBefore Five"; Lead-

er, Mrs. E. J. Heywood.
Jan. tt .

"Teaching Children the Use
t oj

Money"; Leader, Mrs. R. W. Hen
ry.

Feb. 13
"Helping the Child to Help Him-- .

self"; Leader, Mrs. J. B. King.
Feb. 26

"Every Child Is Dltfercnfl
Leader, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker,

March 11
'The Child's Port In Sex" Educa-

tion"; Leader, Mrs. JessSlaughter!
March 25

"Ups and Downs in
Life"; Leader, Mrs. L. J. Stewait

AprU 8
"Tour Child and Other Chil-

dren"; Leader, Mrs. A, E. Under-
wood.

April 22
"Your Child's Opportunities'

Leader, Mrs. Dallas Whaley.
May 13

"A Health Program for.lhe Pre-
school Child"; Leader, Mrs. C. A
Brewer.

May 27
The Family and It's Leisure"!

Leader,Mrs. J. A. Cpffey,
Social.

The trustees and patronsof the
Soash school met at the school
groundsand the
Thursday

Christmas

Family,

S0ASH;

repaired buildings

The Women's Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at the homo ot
Mrs. Virgil Low Monday, Oct 10.

Woodrow Avery of Oklahoma la
visiting at the home ofhis aunt
Mrs. Ross Palmer, this week.

Harry Graham and son, Virgil,
and John Palmer were In Big
Spring Monday.

Virgil Low and wife entertained
the young people ot this commu-
nity with a party Tuesday evening,

Rev .Aslin visited at the home 'ot
E. L. Pierce Sunday. "

Leila Hannah spent the week-n- d

at the home of Corda Hodge.

Marguerite Sink of near Veal-mo- or

visited at the home ot Ella
Lauderdale Sunday.

Mrs .Harry Graham and family
visited at the home of Raymond
Copeland Sunday.

Will Hannah and Luther Rude--
seal andfamily were shopping la
xiiK r.oring oaiuraay.

MIsse. Thelma and Nina Dossey
ere guests at the G, T. Palmer,

home Tuesday.

R. H. Qulnn was a dinner guest
at the home ot Harry Graham
Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Piercevisited at the
home of Misses Ada and Ida Han-
nah Thursday.

Representative Of
Amicable Insurance

Ranks 9th In State

The J100.000 Club of the Arnica- - --

ble Life Insurance Company heldits state meetintr in TTn,,.,r...
Thursdayand Friday of last week.

7 .." " "' ""' ,ocal rtP--resentatlveof the company.
Only members of the organisa-

tion who sold as much as flM.MOworth of InsuranceIn the pastyear
were eligible for membership lathe club, Mr. Ivle said. la thranking of tho Amicable repre-
sentativesof the entire state Mr.Ivle was ninth.'

Figures of the company showed,
that despite the business coadl-Uo- ns

of the country during-- the
fo year tho lnutBce sales pr,
-- . suuw a on per cent Increase
oyer the 1030 sales. The buaiasMvai Rhnw.ii - -- .: 2

iTV ' ""su mi tffcreaM
--a per cent over that ot

yeaX befre, Mr. Ivle declared
ina next meeting of the

will beheld In AtimT.t rj --TL
With the member fuu, - ili
California and retur&Jr
of. Old Mexico. 7 T 5
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V till Ttlls How ZUgUld Started
' Xr wmx mogjim

" Well &r. Wery man that tiu aver
,'' anytMsagout of ths ordinary
'"' ;Vyrcf, M X would call Flo

4Wrfla jm that hasdone some--
'thing ottt$f,tM ordinary, plum out

." the Gfalary, Ho has. given (o
" i AtMriiatn Puhlln fnr TsirA

'knews years, an tenter--'
;lalnmenti.,tkat must have given
thM mo pleasureand happiness

"Oin anje-a-Hi- man In tho World.
' A' Olrcwrwilh all Ha tremendous

aggregate, of assorted animals
' 'from th-.f- cornersof the earth.
;'Yet Mr,JTlren SSelgfeld can talte

Jtfst' one.ked. In fact just one--

j- - half lhe;preed, the sheof the epo--
, cle, andcan. assemble sUch a round

' $$ of-- beauty that cdmbncd with
"tha fiestfljero Is to offer at that

time lrwthe amusement line, and
''' ho can .concoct an evenings enter--

lalnmeai'that you rememberIt till
- thexnexCyear.

,' f A fussy thing about tho "Follies"
nil the jears I was with It, in hear--

" i Ing people speakof the show that
1 .year, they-novc- r spoke of It in com- -

parlsonr to any other show, It was
, ' always nts better than lost years,

- or its not, so good as lost years." It
always, stood alone for there was
no other,.show that they could re-

memberfor aYear, His hardest op
position has been himself. If he
had beenhew every year, and that
particular show was his first, why

. - each one.would have been heralded
as a masterpiece. 'But naturally
theyJhad:to compete with eachoth- -

. - ' er. But! its not of his shows, or his
hundred and one other things that
anyone)could" write on by the hour
qboutkthat he has accomplished In
tho theatrical Its just of him
that I' want to tell you

The' reason Is its fresh In my
mindj He was out on the coast n
tewwAffts ,ago to visit his chartn--
lng wJHeVwho.was playing out mere

tho boast'smost success-
ful shows, and as myself and my

" famlhrvare tremendously fond of
hltnlandhis family why ho was up

""'tcAour Igllo some one evening for
dinner. Wo got him started in on

" - old times, and we had a great ev--
' onlng.- Hero was' the peer of all

' Itevue)Producersof all time telling
:abouthls barnstorming about the'' .country in his early career. His
: reai.jtstart was with Sandow the

"i :. strong.man.l guessthe first strong
:f '' ?" maiuWThat is the first strong man
'' " ' that4was ,etrong enough to make

u v.t --neorJ --DJ.V to see how "strong he
VJ ' waju.Well Mr. Zlegfeld dug him

': iover In Europe, and brought
2 ;j.hlmievr faere. But let him tell It

"t-- ' ii rememberthe first time I was
t . '.'autofcere en the coast It was on

" . Sandow'sXiwt trip..We had a kind
UivyA, a ,.,iaii1 ilinv fiullt nround

' . v him.wrtn., ilka Harrv. Lauder car--
1 f - irled,ionly a better show. One time;, - --M.'lKltrlseo we had him billed to fight
t '., wraMJon. Justbarehanded.It create

tyt lot of excitement and.we had
.n jrifteked house. We were bringing

M'? n.-iJtea-e t6 Frisco. It was not a part
"S'tZvqiZiitt'aiM oroeramme.it'waa a special

', Cj.fiSiiu thnt u arrinced.there. It
IjhifJdCii SSSeatframed either. This, fellow

v tjjjiiew really thoughthe was bet-'-w

a -- iTitirjthan a Lion: so we got him a

.r

MuiM, TAnr W ,nird the tem--'!".,-- '"1 ktti-er- y Coloalum with more bravo
a nv Christian in the early

'ever faced, one. The Women
!"' Sikiaer half hid their eyes, appear--.

ji f fOlU has Uko they dldent want it to noJi -- titsxtfi that thevwerelooking at such
ttatsi.lt but secretly hoping that

v would, ha'nnen. Instead'.' jJ.tof.the Lion, making, fer him. he bad
Mo-saak- e for the Uori. Well, the old

r ''iilien took to outer edges. Sandow
k:jhaA to follow him,- - in fact chase

)

aiST ?rrhe Lion dldent pay1 any more
tri.attention to. him than a house cat
TrfuvrettM. Everybody hollered that the

- "icLiea-wa- s doped, but he wasent I
- weuMent even ' think of such n

atiM&ir: T lave Lions. esDeclallv altir

r

s--s 'Uceuntedup the house. Well San--
' Vi iwkept at him, at least he kept

till I could get the money
a; i waajthe Box Office to a fast mov- -

' " ' icJcoBveyance. It was a terrlblo
4 lock to me to hear the Lion wis
iet 'the King of Beasts for I had
feed' it all my life. Sandow dressed
fer4 his performances in a Tiger

.Ate; In fact ho broueht that style
etalmentover here. He was years

..aheadof Elinor who used It
aija mattress. Well Sandow left

' " i th'Sj-Aren-
a De Lions not ahead of

the Lions but ahead of the popu-

lace." Ho wore his tiger skin for

i

faiamas the rest of that
Mfct ride. was as downheart
M'about the Lion I was. I never
Went to Frisco the of their
blgjfalr out?there, when I took the
FoWeS out I the odor of:
Jto'e'Llon had vanished, some of
l&eThewspapers a memory and
aid' The man" that arranged for a

.5Kv. to whip one time is In
V 'ourjmldst again. Wo will watch

time. If his Follies are

a "TV

vear

but
had

- ' doped then give us some of the
Did I tell you what happened

'when we were on our way to tho
(Coast? Well the train broke down

. , tandSawheel came off a When
, fcbdut 10 men-t- carry tho old brok--

m 'jt

He

till

car.

- fin one Into our stateroom, vvnen
' ,f lSy Bt i new one f,xe1 l Kot
i. lwh arrived at' Oakland the Press

. iBovs met us and I had them como

Ml
lurM
rtP ?

. A SM

S T

f

M liHtMtl

1 t

world,

Glynn,

- during

as

thought

s.IJon

'dope,'
k

SiThey saw the wheel In tho
Sfdrawlng room. 'What In, tho world

raww

!9B

f

something.

,,,',Maf

talthlsr 'Oh, that's a wncei we
'Vr'o off and the Professor Just
ipieked it up and brought It in hero.'

iy pnoiogrspneau, una u inaiia
Fzreat story, when as a matter

'slfact Sandow couldenteven have
relied it downhill.

"He was a great fellow, this Ban- -
VJ LI.1. .1..- - .HH .. .,U.AW r. a very iiiku iw i"i u. huh

laan, ana .pernaps mo sirongesici
t OI II1CU1. v mvai. bmuuiui
Iv. The Women fell for Mm hard,
Imitator was right ahead of us

rnUSmlnir that he was the real Ban
aow. Wo finally haa mm orougm
to court! and as the casewas pro--

ttSted (o our Lawyer to tell the
fudge to test them and see which
wis the real one. X had Bandows
uk iron Dumb Bells brought in,n,t i,. Tndo-- naked the otherfel--

kw to Wft It, He pulled Kidney
Isbso and couldent even get it out

Ukked it up with on. handanawas
lX Uia box. SaikJow reacheddown.
peady t. wax., wowwrym wm

It out of the back window. We
won the cue. I wish I had some
way of testing all my imitators,"

He has had .a great experience
has Mr. Zregfeld, He looks and is
Just the same as the days I went
wun him on his Mldnleht Frolic
Hoof, (the first show) 1b ;?H. A
many of us got our sjart, pur real
start with him. Thoso wero great
old days' thoso Folly days, packed
house, wonderful audiences,never
botheredme as to what I was to
do or sav. neversueeested'or never
cut but. And to think after SO years
of giving them the best in town ho
still has the best show in New
York. That shows it wasent the
performers that made Zlegfeld
shows (for1 hundreds have como
arid gone). It was Just Zlegfeld. I
think he holds tho record for being
champion. He. knew colors, and he
knew beauty. He knew how to keep
nudcnesB from being vulgar. His
was a gift,- - and not an accomplish
ment. Long live the old Master,

Amiiversar
Of Yorktown

Is Observed
President Hoover Heard

At Scsqiticcntcnninl
Exposition

YORKTOVVN. Va., Oct 2Q UP
Standing where pnee George
Washington led a ragged force to
a great victory, President Hoover
Monday warned that In the face of
"temporary dislocations, Ameri-
cans must remember that similar
obstacleshad beenovercome In the
past as the nation swept forward
to ever Increasing strength."

The president spoke on the hal
lowed ground Into a battery of
modern microphones. He stood
surrounded by three sldea of a
great amphitheatre, seatingmany
of the noted of this country and
Europe, presentfor the pageantry
commemorating the sequlcentej
ntal of the battle of Yorktown.

But few of his words touched up
on present day problems, only as
he closed did hepicture in broad,
brief strokes the advance of the
nation during the past century and
a half.

"It has attained' a security
amongst nations," he said, "by
which no thought ever comes that
an enemy may step within our
borders

"While temporary dislocations
have come,to us because of the

war, we must not forget our
forefathers met similar obstacles
to progress' .time and again, and
yet the nation has swept forward
to ever Increasing strength. No
American can review-- this vast
pageant Of progress without con-
fidence and faith, without courage,
strength, and resolution for the
future."

The chief executive assertedthat
without Washington "the war for
independence would not have been

rwon." tThe campaignwhich led to. Its

ing.

final climax here established his
military genius," he said. "It was
the crown qf victory which placed
his name among the great com-
mandersof all time."

Earlier he had described the Bat
tle of Yorktown as one dt the few
decisive battles in the history of
the world, assertingthat had It not
been won the whole course of his
tory would have been altered.

"The primary national conse-
quence of the " Independence we
finally won here," Mr. Hoover said,
"was the releaseof our antional
minds from all hampering re-

straints put upon us by subjection
to anothernation andan older civ--

lllbation. Hero Amelrca become
free to be America."

The Presidentpaid tribute to the
aid lent tne struggling colonists by
France,calling by name Degrasse,
Lafayette and Rochambeau. He
spoke also of Marshal Petaln, who
listenedas he talked.

TreePlanting
Plans Will Be
MeetingTopic

Joint Committee To Study
Cnmpnign to Beautify .

City Streets

A committee meeting of represen
tatives of serviceclubs, and county
officials has been called for Wed-
nesday evening at 7:1$ o'clock by
C. T. Watson,,managerof the cham
ber uf commerce, to complete plans
for the tree planting project which
Is being sponsored by tho chamber.

The committee personnel as an
nounced by tho chamber of com
merce secretary Is as follows; John
Wolten, Dr. C. D, Baxley, Hllo
Hatch, Klwanla Club; Dr. P. W.
Malone, B. T. Cardwell, Luncheon
Club'; J. B. Pickle, George Wllke,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Fred Keatfhg,
W..W. Inkmin, Rotary Club; Tracy
Smith, Tom Johnson,Clyde Walts,
Lions Club; E. V. Spence, J. L.
Webb, representing the cjty, and
Georg White, and J, V. Bush, the
county.

Billy Mercer Named
Presidentof R. A.'s

Seiainir and all was a.'m or tne First Baptist
Id wm which and Xat I Ai.Nreh held ,m ectlon of officer.

a

at their regular meeting Monday
afternoon,

Billy Mercir was citcted pretl
dentt Ray vVlltoh, fJtit vice pre
Identj Lloyd Gully, secondvice pres
ident ana jacii Aaernoit, reporter,

Others present-- were J, L, An-

drews, Alton La Veil, James Wl

N. 1W5 BIG RPRDfG HBRALD PAGET

Mileage Opinion
Iisutd YeanAgo

Allred Declares
AUSTIW, Oct X, WAltorny

General James- Vi Allred today
pointed out that an opinion holding
sheriffs were not entitled 'to mile
age for the execution of & Justice
court warrant In felony-case- s was
made orlslnaliy nine years ago
during the' administration of for
mer Attorhey General' W. A Keel

He, said the ruling again was
made during the administration of
former Attorney General Claude
Pollard.

"These rulings of tho former at-
torneys, general Apparently ware
disregarded until this year when
the state auditor again placed the
Question before this department
and it was furnished with 'copies'
of the former opinions," Attorney
General Allred said.

The' matter of tho opinions had
been discussed at the Texas Sher
iffs' Association convention In
Fort Worth.

"We ore not responsible for . the
law regardless of the' hardship It
may work upon honeBt sheriffs of
Texas," Allred said. "Wo drew a
bill to correct this matter and it
was Introduced and passed the
Senate In the. last session of the
legislature but failed to get
through tho House. Tho sheriffs
are at liberty to try to get a bill
through the next session of the
legislature, or to test it out in
court again if they want to, but I
merely want to get the records
straight and want the public to
know what I believe most of the
sheriffs know: That this has" been
the law for 20 years.

i

Renewal Of

Bridge War
Threatened

New Injunction Will Be
Sought;CompanySues

Stateof Texas "

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 20. (J&
Joe Bailey, attorney for the receiv
ers of the Denleon-Jjura- nt toll
bridge, informed Oklahoma they
would ask a federalcourt at Musko-
gee to block free bridge
and.open the toll .bridge.

Hearing on the application was
expected-to-b- held October 26. Gov
ernor William H. Murray, .who last
summer used martial- law to close
the toll bridge and open the free
bridge, conferred today with the
highway commission ano an aide
to the attorne y general.

AUSTIN. Oct. 2tt UP The Red
River Bridge company today 6ued
the sta.te of Texas for $83,000 dam-
ages for the opening of the free
bridge between Denlson and Dur-an- t,

Okla.
.'After a triangular controversybe-

tween- the company, Texas and Ok
lahoma, the legislature passeda law
Allowing the company to sue--- the
state. The company allegesthat un-
der Its contract with the highway
commission the free' structure
should have been kept closed until
tne company had been given
chance to recoup losses.

PinerAttends
Bank Meeting

Texas Association Holds
Meeting On Cotton

Marketing
DALLAS, Oct. 20 UP) The Tex.

as Bankers Association in a called
meeting today unanimously- voted
support of the pla-- of southern
bankers, the farm board .and cot
ton cooperatives to hold a fourth
of the current cron- of cotton until
July. Similar" meetings were being
held In other southern states to
day.

Robert T. Piner, vice president
of the West Texas National bank,
left for Dallas Moday evening to
attend a meeting of members of
the Texas Bankers association,
called by PresidentJ. W. Hoopes
to act upon tne proposal to with-
hold 7,000,000 bales'of cotton from
the market In an effort to relievo
cotton farmers.

R. L. Thornton, president of the
Mercantile Bank and Trust com-
pany, Dallas, was to outline the
cotton relief plan which was pres-
ented to a group of southern bank-
ers at a recent meeting at New
Orleans. The plan la based on
granting ot new credits and exten
sion of old obligations.

Mrs. J.R. Manion
ConductsBible
Studyfor W. M. S.

The Women's Missionary Soclitv
ot the First Methodist Churchmot
at the church for missionarystudy,
conducted by Mrs.
Ion, followed by a
session.!.

short business

The study was the missionary
book, "Korea,, the Land of the

During thebustnessses
sion a. nominating committee was
named to suggest officers for elec-
tion 'at the all-da- y prayer
on Nov, 5.

Those presentwere Mmes. C, E.
Thomas, W. A. Miller, J. B, Pickle,
Fox Stripling, V. H. FleweUen, X
M. Manuel, O. E. Talbot, W. U.
Ward and A, O, Yeager,

Tho Rev. and Mrs. V, H. Martin
and Wayne went to Midland
this mornlne where Mr. Martin con--

Haras 'sad the sponsor, Mrs, Geo. II o'clock services Im tk--e

I1VHMUSW. ifWHy tlllSPai VMIIIi

Whatsoever
Gives

Good Program
Mrs. PiHcr and Mrs. T. S.

Currio Altcrftooil
Leaders

The members of the rresbyterlan
Auxiliary assembled for an Inspira
tional program at the church, Mon-
day afternoonwith tne Whatsoever
Circlo In charge.

Mrs. T. S. Currle, who gave the
devotlonals, talked on tho subject
of tho meeting, thb regulation of
tho School 'and the Young
People's Work to the church.

Mrs, It T. Plncr had. chargo Of
the- - program. Miss Elsie Jeannettc
Barnelt talked on Vocational Bible
School of last summer.Mrs. Plner
told .a missionary story. Mrs, Thom
as talked on young people's work

All members were reminded to
kep in mind the date of the con
ferencemeeting which will be held
at Cvahoma tomorrow.

Thoso presentwere Mmes. Ken
Barnett W. a Barnett J. B. Lit
tler, C. P. Rogers, Fred Campbell,
Emory Duff, J. O. Tamsltt, Graham
Fooshee, R, T. Plner, T S. Currle,
J. L. Thomas, Bell, Geo. W. Davis
and R, C. Strain.

4 CharterMembers
Of Local Auxiliary

Attend Convention

Ono of the most-- interesting facts
about tho Ladles' part of the B. of
R.T. convention Is that four of the
charter members of tho local aux
iliary No. 37S, aro in attendance.

Thiy aro Mmes. C. A. Schull, E.
J. Smith, Frank Tollwer and Jack
Moss. Mrs. Moss and Mrs.
make their home in Fort Worth
but still keep their membership
with the local lodge.

Another coincidence is that Mrs,
Mary Milton was the organizer of
the local lodge. She was then fifth
vice grand president.That was 18
years ago and her white hair was
then-- brown.

The account of thatfirst meeting
which was held on Jan. 14. 1913.
snows that therewere 13 members,
Of tho thirteen the four, are here
today were all officers. Mrs.
was, Mrs. Schull was
chaplain, Mrs. Moss was inner
guard and Mrs. Smith, conductress.!

Hyperion Club
MeetsWith Mrs.

Victor FleweUen
The Hyperion Club mtt at the

home of Mrs. V, H. FleweUen Sat
unlay afternocn for the etudy of
imam Mortality." Mrs. c. W.

Cunninghamwas the leader
Following a short business, ses

sion tne following program was
rendered: "Extent andSignificance
or infant Mortality by Mrs. B.
Reagan; "Causesof Infant Mortal
ity" by Mrs. R. TV Piner; "The Im-
portance of Birth Registration" by
Mrs. Shine Philips.

Following a roundtable discus
sion, Mrs. Wm. Fahrenkampgave
a special article on "The Physical
American.' '

Mrs. Cunningham will be the
for the next meeting and

Mrs. Wm. F. Cushing the leader.
Those attending were

Cunningham, Cushing, Fahren-
kamp, H. S. Faw, A. M. Fisher,
Steve D. Ford, Bruce Frailer, W.
H. Martin, R. Homer McNew, Seth
H. Parsons,Philips, R. TV. Pinor,
Reagan,V. Van Glcson, and J. B.
Young,

A&M-Bayl- or

Tilt Feature
OfThisWeel

Two Soiithwest Conference
Schools To Renew

Relations
The football tilt between the

Texas Aggies and Balor will head-
line the Southwestconference pro-
gram Saturday,

This Is the only conference game
of the week, and is especially in-
teresting as the marks a
renewal of athletic relations be-
tween tho Cadets and Baylor fol
lowing four year period of tnactlvl
ty between the rival .schools.

TralsilAns hatuiann Inn iit
were

lowing the Bear-Aggi-e gamo in
Waco that year.

The first met the
gridiron In 1899 and since then
have played 29 games. The Ag
cies have won 20, and the Bears
six. Three games were
two of thoso found team
able to score. The Cadets havo
piled up S70 points these games
while the Baptists have managed
for 103,

Cradle Roll Demonstration
Russell ManllPlniincd For S.S.Teachers

Dawn."

service

Martin

ducted

Church

Tollver

Tollver

hostess

Mmes.

contest

schools

There . will be a Cradle Roll
teaching demonstration at the
First Baptist ChurchJiVednesday
evening between thePieeting of
the teachers and officers, which
commences at 7 o'clock and the
regular prayer service.

The prayer service will consist
of reports from the every-memb- er

campaign to be held In Colorado
tomorrow.

All evening services at the Flnt
Baptist Church now begin at 7:30,
announces Miss Katherine Bangs--
ter, publicity director,

Mrs. 'Ebb Hatch and her parents.1
Mr, sad Mrs. Pete Johnson, art at--

Curtailment
In U.S.Offset

He Declares
Good Faith of Secretary

Wilbur Questioned
At Tyler

TYLER, Oc. 20. CUP) The key-

note of the impending battle In con.
gress for a tariff on crude and re
fined foreign oil imports was sound-
ed today by Wlrt Franklin, presi-
dent of the IndependentPetroleum
ProducersAssociation of America.

Speaking before East Texasoil
men here, the Oklahoma City inde
pendentleader sketched the various
conservation movements In the na
tion since 1921. He scathingly de-

nounced thcorler and practices of
the federal conservation board. The
good faith of Secretaryof Interior
Ray Lyman Wilbur was questioned
when Franklin- - charged him with
spopsorlng a "false conservation
Idea."

"Within the past two yenrs the
Individual oil producing stateshave
heeded the demand for curtailing
Droductlon and have created a con
dition In which there Is no actual
overproduction," Franklin said

Work Offset
But the good work has been off

set by mounting Imports of oil and
gaso'.lne. Tho permanent remedy
for the existing condition of demor
alization in the petroleum industry
la the Imposition by Congress of
a tarin of at least u a Darrci on
Imports of gasoline and other re-

fined products."
These figures, the speaker said,

are supported by the report of the
tariff commission made to congress
last year.

Without this protection, tho do
mestic oil industry is doomed to
gradual, Tmt nevertheless certain,
extinction."

Franklin flayed the administra-
tions of Harding and Coolldge and
tho actions of Mark Requa, acting
for PresidentHoover, In tho Colora
do Springs conference of 1929. The
bugaboo of rapid depletion of

reservesas testified to by
thesegroups was branded as propa
ganda for importing companies
wishing to monopolize tne domestic
markettree from domestic produc
ers' competition. .

Contrast
Franklin contrastedthe domestic

and Import situation with statistics
showing results of the state con-

servatlon movement, which he ap-

proved Domestic dally productoln
dropped 636,455 barrels dally from
a peak of 2,975,135 barrels in Aug
ust 24, 1929, to 2,538,960barrels,July
11, 1931, Jusfc prior to closing the
Oklahoma City field.

"While we reduced 11,000,000 bar
rels Iee In 1930 than In 1929, Im
portersbroughtln duty free 105,000,-00- 0

barrels.
SecretaryWilbur arguesinaccur

ately when he says.Imports are less
than 10 per cent of production.Is It
not a fact that a 10 per cent sur-
plus on any industry, even slightly
demoralized, tends to crush It?"

Franklin endorsed the work of
the. oil states advisory committee
which, he said, was valiantly try
ing to statecurtailment
programs in line with demandn.

Speakers
Other speakers on todays pro

gram were C. V. Terrell, chairman
of the state railroad commission;
Attorney General JamesV. Allred;
Capt. J. F. I.ucey of Dallas; Claude
C. Wild, executive vice presidentot
the Independents, Fort Worth; Ma
jor J, R. Patten, Shreveport, La.;
Congressman Morgan G. Sanders,
Canton; SenatorThomas G, Pollard,
Tyler; and Tom EL Crantill, Dallas.

Visitors dined at noon on a bar
becueprovided by Carl Estes,Tyler
publisher.

DanceAt Hotel
LastNight Was

PopularFeature
Following a most entertaining

afternoonspent in driving over the
city Monday afternoon and get
ting acquaintedwith all the good
dancers of town in the evening,
the delegatesto the Ladles Aux
iliary to the B. of R.T. are strong
in their praises of. Big Spring to
day.

The morning Bcssion behind
closed doors held most of the dele.
gates In strict-- confinement todiy
but occasionally tomi of them
slipped out to say w'-a- t a nice time
Big Spring was giving them. The
-- rystal ballroom of the Settles

el was crowded for the dance
id the jopularlty of waltz muslo

schools severed In 1926 fol-- i testified to tho fact that old and

on

neither

In

young were enjoying the evening
together. .

B. N. Ralph and W. atCloy were
sent In a committee tirfgreet the
Ladles' Auxiliary, from the men
whrx I.aI.I tt,lr spfinlnn aftn&r&tclv.

ties andTne Auxiliary committee, who ic- -

turneu tne courieay, was cuuuku
of Mmes J. P. Mcador and J. T.
Allen, from the local organization
and Q. H. KUllngsworth of Cle-

burne and E. Stalcup, of Templo.
Among the most active visitors

are the Templo delegation. Tem-
ple wants the convention next year
and according to reports from .tho
Auxiliary, it has sent its prettiest
and pep-le-st members to secure It;
or to gtvo El Paso a hard fight.

Mrs. Sam Eaton is visiting her
son, Wyatt, in Texas City.

Mrs. GraceCardwell accompanied
her sister, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, from
El Paso when they returned .Fri
day after' a tl.tee week's visit in
that city, Mrs. w. o. uarneit ano
came back with Mr, and Mrs. Tam
sltt,

D. W. Christian and J, P, Jones,
of San Angelo have goneto the Dal
las Fair as the guestsof the Oliver
Implement Co. With them went

teeMW

Cooperative
Cotton Plan

Is Presented
Public Opinion Best Force

To Allow FarmersTo
Hold Product

The necessityof creating a com-

munity spirit which would enable
farmers to hold their cotton and
Beed for advanced prices was em
phasized by B. S, "Burgess,,director
ot field scrvlco of the Texas Cot
ton Cooperative Association, be
fore a group of Howard and Mar-
tin county farmers at tho court
houso Friday morning.

The heaviestbuying of the year
has taken placo during the Inst
three weeks with approximately
ono half million bales being sold
weekly ho said.

"The condition this year Is dif-
ferent from anything the company
has ever experienced," said Bur
gess. "In 1921 and 1920, only n"

small part of the crop was under
mortgage. The farmers this year
are laboring under a condition
which finds about 80 per cent of
tho land and 90 per cent of the
crop carrying a mortgage. Tho
only thing In tho world tho farm.
er and the country have left Is the
presentcrop and If forced to sell nt
the present damaging prices the
condition of the country will be
worso than It Is now," Mr. Burgess
continued.

A surplus of 9,000,000 bales was
on hand at tho beginning of the
year. Approximately 4,000,000 bales
of this surpluswas cotton iat tin.
der ordinary conditions would be
on tho shelves of tho merchants in
manufacturedform, Mr. Burgess
said. Cotton at the present price
Is a good speculative Investment
and the largo concerns ablo to
buy cotton and hold It will come
out of this depression Infinitely
better off than theytare at present
and tho farmer in a more serious
condition, foreign countries ore
buying cotton and storing It in
anticipationof an advance in price
As much as 62 per cent of the Tex
as cotton is being bought by Jap
anese and Chinese firms, the co-
operativeman informed tho group.

Tho government Is ready to
make the farmersa loan of one
cant a pound on tho presentcrop,
If held. This money, with tho co

ure.

operation of the banks, can be
spreadout to cover the obligations
of the farmer enough to enable
him to retain possession of his
crop until an advance In price.

"The only way- the price can he
brought back is for the farmersas
a unit to take a firm stand on
holding their crop and merchan
dising It for the greatestpossible
price that the consumerwill pay,"
Mr. Burgessdeclared.

i
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Of
Nchi York Banks And

29 Olhcn Indicted
NEW YORK. Oct 20 (UP-)-

JosephA Broderlck, statesuperin
tendent of banks, and 29 .officers
and director's of tho Bank of the
United States were Indicted today
in connection with the bank's fail

Three Indictments, charging
neglect of duty, and conspiracy
were returned against-Broderlck- ,

i

BradySchool Janitor
Found DeadIn Building

BRATY, Texas, Oct, 20 (UP)
J. W. Cross, 38, world war veteran
and Janitor Of the Brady high
school, was found dead today In
the basement of the school, A mil
let had pierced his head and a pis
tol was found nearby.

Justiceof tho PeaceW. B.
returned an Inquest verdict of

"death from gunshot wounds, self--
Inflicted."

Cross had been janitor of tho
school four years. He Is survived
by his estranged, wife and two
small sons by a former marriage.

Cyr 'Files Ouster
Suit Atjainst Long

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 20
(UP) An ouster suit against Gov
ernor Huey P. Long, was filed In
district court today by attorneys
f r Dr. Paul I. Cyr, former lieu-
tenant governor and one of six
claimants to Louisiana's guberna-
torial position.

Cyr is one of six claimantsto tho
job Long was elected to. The oust-
er suit, aimed to get the fiery tem
pered Long out of the governors
chair, Is designed to test the legal,
lty ot Cyr's oath as governor.

Since Cyr took the oath lsat
week, five others have done the
same, thrco unemployed sailors In
New York, an Alabaman and an
unemployed bill collector, Walter
L. Aldrlch, Shreveport,La.

Aldrlch Is expected to fllo a suit
to oust Cyr.

Mrs. W. V. Crunk, who has been
HI for the last month I? Improving.

Nothing less
than a six

can give yon
built-i- n

smoothness

FIRST
BIG

IN
SPRING
and

nOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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EBM4N MOMOMH) AT
An impressive ceremony

the passingof Thome A
was held Sunday event at Umi
First Baptist church. The MMHC
were turned out and In the Mh
nessthe pastor,the Rev, R,
recounted the good this greatwK
had donefor tho world,

Mr. and-Mr- s, Fred Keat(nM'
spending the week-en- d In Dsftttjfc

ONE DOSE GERMAN
REMEDY ENDS64"I was sick and nervous n

and stomach gas. rat
dose of Adlerlka helped.' letuiyuiiiiK now anu sieep gooar--
Henry Dodd.

You can't get rid Of lndlrOtfea
or gas by' just doctorlnsr the Menu
ach. For gas stays In tho 111 'MIL
bowel. Adlerlka reaches BnCupper and lower bowel, waiNfog
out poisons which causeMM,
nervousness and bad sleep.
Adlerlka today; by tomorroy,'o
feel the wonderful effect of Uftte
German Doctor's remedv. thuu
nlngham. & Philips, Druggists and
J. D. Biles. Adv.

Big Spring
Business Professional
DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practicein AH
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phono501

Dr. E.O.Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg.
Phono 281

EmWm -

"The Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIOK&L BANK 4Ja

The whole questionwas ettlb;
long ago as to how many c'yHai

n

ders It takes.in a motor car engineto &m
tatisfactory tooothncss. Science deftulWSy

establishedtne fact that at least rix ttw
necessary.And today,thepublicacceptsAt
multi-cylind- er enginein the sameway tMt-I- t

accepts brakes,parallel-meanl-bi

springs and every other principle of protflC

and ackntnclcdged ntperiority. Ererj'liiif
knows that nothing less than a six can&
you built-i- n smoothness.

Today, six-cylin- smoothnessis witiaW

reachof everynew carbuyer. For Chevrolet
hasproducedaqualljty car, poweredit with

firmly-mount-ed six-cylin- motor engi-

neeredit to run with unsurpassedecenetfgr
andpricedit down among thevery lowest--

priced carsin themarket.
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The Inevitable Fate

'THE National Tax association;'
rofttlne at Atlanta thai orlr;

considered a proposal by two Okla--
homans to broaden the acopc of
the taxlnr authority bj-- obtaining
consxesslonal permlsslin for the'
various statesto tax property ind
business employed In Internale
commerce.

The proposed new taxes would
take the form of license, franchise,
gross revenue, registration And !

other forms of taxes upon properi i
so employed. All of which, of
course, would be In addition to
taxes already paid to the federal
goremment on interstate traffic.'
and to the rarious stateson prop--'
erry owned .

If half the inrenulty ahown .in
'devislns;naw ways of ralsrnr; taaj
money were used in furthering a
reduction of taxes, much of the
present grief of the taxpayer
'would be lessened.

It seems at times as though all
the political and "economic acipneei
of-th- e country were concentratedt the problem of flndine new tax
able wealth; Instead of discovering
ways and means of economizing
ao as to life aome of the exititag
weight

AH taxes, whatsoever form they;
take, go direct!, back in the final
analysis to the people, in their role
of consumers or property onrrj.
There Is no escaping that inevita-
ble fate.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

'0 Tempore, O Mores'

Columbia Hiasourian
TETTER, writing is dead con- -

venation is passing, liberal
education, prerequisite of both, is
in a parlous state The causes ofi
these conditions are rapid transit
and the spread if twentieth cen-
tury civilization. Speed and ef
ficiency, the modern rods, the nass--
words of contemporary life, busl-
nessndcurhrre. have almost ed

in destroying or outmodlag
the older Ideas and Ideals-- to the
manifest appioral and satisfaction
of many Individuals

Vow rwith London only a matter
ef minutes from Trance and the
continent ,a modern "Lady Maty
Montague write no letters. 5h
latest over to visit or cables Our,
twentieth century Madame xhs!

Sarlgnetuns the telephone to chat
with her ParisUnnedaughter; Ad--4

alcgans. wrllein P"1 Into
Telegraph;-- TJso-- Telephone
put an end to the long, beautifully
written, .conlnanlatire, descriptive
eptles between distant com--
apondents. TJte dally --newapaper
makes news commonplace.

arc the only excuses for
presentstay iettei writistg.

Cawversatloa suffers 3rom the
ami illnesaea that killed letter!

writing taaanart. as an aarpresston
of liberal knowledge and taste in
the forantuatlon and presentation
of selected material and ideas.
Critical literature U-a- wMeryand

dlssemraated that an aver--
aga jterson reading tna rignt
books, periodica' and newspapers
can' be not only well informed of
everything but bav
comments and criticismsto offer
on it On can choose now, con-
versationally speaking, only bo--'
tween the "and so I says to him"
and "she says to me" type of con-
versation and the Vanity Fair-Variet- y,

sort of smart knowlngness,
the echoing of current comment
and appraisal of momentary
cynosures. So many things hap-
pen, in so many places,at the same
tune; what once was a aenaatiori,
a aeven days wander, Is not only
a'passing interest: one Is
contentto keep informed by short
cuts, to accept the dictates of
mass-min-d, be must steer dear of
Current Events. Current Liters
turt. Current Art and Current,Science and talk on! In platitudes
or personalities. Small talk of
places, objects and people U the
civilized of ideas.

fcd .modern civilization, and
rapid transit have ao pushed back
Hie horizon that we, facing for-
ward, hv it only behind us; we
are ou. own horizons. We co
further and faster; we see more
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Artelia Minton, 4-- H

Has Year

In the following report, Artelia

'
a

ont of nine girls in the i improving my home
H Club, : dresser

prize winner the recentcounty j ja,Ae clothes closet
iir, iriu oi ner ciuo wore one is
at In outdoor elean-Stat-e

Fair, a guest railrosd ,d frequently, a
the a result of her fence the yard; cut off

duo aunng tnerushlor driveway, and alsopan )rseveral peopl. will recall the r
pui on me of to me,

school bouse for theKlwanta club
Part of the proceeds from this
dinner went to buy much-need-ed

scissors for the 4H club girls, n
detaii afitd Mi Algood vbih was
a in the successful of
tha chib

Artella's account follows
I the Lomax, Howard

H club in November
1910. for the purpose of learning
jtnore about cooking, canning tew
ing and other things which go with
farm life

I chosegardeningfor m) demon
strationbecauseI was better
ped for

ad I liked it better I prepared
ground and planted lettuce, mus-
tard, beans, peas, watermelon and'
later set out onions and tomatoes

kept my garden irrigated an 1

tt.
In cooking, I learned much

M,-4- , A. 14IC M.MtlUK W. MlCd
I learned to dd all ingredient at
once instead of adding part

" " " morning, i
made yeast bread tan times.

I learned and three kinds
of salad dressings, boiled

mayonnaise. In making dress--I
Ings, I learned to make tbem to
suit --ailed.

I Mao how to prepare
other frcon vegetable,which
are wholesome and contain pro-
teins nd vitamins, which val

which builds leeth and bonas.
cooked for the family far a

practice.
In canning I learned to

everything. I trsed, also to be care--l
ful in sealing to bejure they were
tight I canned 130 cans of peasJ
173 cansof corn, 22 quarts of beans,
SS rwarta of and 5
quarts of mincemeatmaking a to
tal of 3S2 container. I ran the!
sealer part of the time and nl- -l

though it waa any first sealing all
my goods have kept well,

I think an should know as
much as possible about sewing be
cause one is Judged by her appear
ance. I learned to clean, neat
and to do my best in sewing. I

a sheeta rag rug, towels, --t
a cap, a pair of pillow

vertislng hat I had learned
the

exchange

places,
hurrying from one . another It Is
inevitable .perhaps, that we
not only less clearly the thine

hut pass over and for-
get entirely the the
environment the causes and re
sults.

The purpose of education Is to
enable Its owner to understand,to
discriminate to fuse all the ele-
ments of life science, history, lit-
erature and art into a satisfac-
tory individual approach to living.
The world has been madeso much
smaller, Its distant reaches no
much more accessible; there are
ao many fields of knowledge; there
is such a great volume of impor
tant things, places and Ideas to
classify, that tn order a

of 'everything a world view
one Is In danger of into

diUetanttam, of considering the
world only 'as a Treat confused un
related mass of and un--
Ineanlng phenomena. A broad li
beral education is the only safe
guard.
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Club Girl, Tells What

slips, undergarmentsanda dress.

and rearranged furniture.

some on the house.
i .m , tbat my ci, h

the trjp I v.on. At the Howard
county fair I won S first prizes, 2
second prizes and 1 prize
which brought me $4 73 I also won
the trip to the State Fair at Dai
la to which I am looking forward

To club members, I want to aay-glrl-
s,

let's hope for better attend
ance, more Interest and bettti

We run . tht h .triirin,
do our best in all e undertake.

uphold our good, old root to
which says, head for clearer
thinking, my heart for purer an3
finer sympathy, and my hands for
greater service, my health for n
iicient uving for my borne, my
community, my country and my
God

Defendant
(Continued Fronrfage 1)

one occasion hn ad he returned

A Prize-Winni-ng Record

bhe Accomplished This

Minton, furnish-one-year-o- ld

Lomax and mw purchased a anda at M ,tead-- ,
p'ent ai.nding .lie ualiaM improvements, I

of the the jwrd built
and Fair, as nc around
uviuea m wora a dil

i. uanquei .i uraiwiDeto benefit oUrer than

big lilp work

joined
countv,

equip
gardening than poultry.

worked
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month
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girls

be
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"Don't
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view
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earth

work
work

third

Liet'a
"My

to J" the-- ofm r was vistlng In Stamford at
the time

'After we went to bed. I
awakened by some one voalklne
arjoui, me ooy said "It was my
ratnei Me came to my door, dress-
ed, looked in, and left I got up
andwatched him push the car down
the street for two blocks Then he
got In and droe off

"I dressed myself I felt that I
!lntw..where. he was going and
welfcd to town, about a mile It
was then about 4 a m. I went to
Mrs. Wilcoxson's apartment and:
knoikcd. My father was there."

What did you do about Hiaf"J
asked Ben L. Cox. or counsel fori
me uerense;

t torn my mother I rented aj
Ford and wen to Stamford when
ray father refused to let me have
the keys to his car"

How Ion had your mother been
at Stamford4" asked Bob Black.!
district attorney, on cross-eaaml-

Hon.
"About a week"
"Wno took her tliere"
"Father."
"When was that?"
"Just before school started. In

the of August this year."
mow longjud your father known

"I don't know."
"How long had you known her

by sight"'
"About threo months"

Bought UU Intercession
.Another defense witness. A. C

wenuey nas a filling station at
Third and Cedar, His family and
' I'tanauns nave been on Inti
mate termf lor several years He
icsiuiea that Mrs. Franklin, who
was cheerful up to a year aao. now
a morose, melancholy. She told him
several times she wax in trouble
asked him to help her find her hus--
Dana, once calling him after mid.
night, and finally asked him to talk
to Mra Wllcoxson, Mrs. Fanklin
laying, "X have gone as far I
can- -

"She told me," Bentley said, "that
Mrs. Wilcoxsoa was Uklnar bar hus
band away from her and ehe wantH
ed to ,tuk Mrs. Wllcoxson to go
back home. J talked to Mrs, Wll
coxson, wiw a mutual friend, after
WAltWiP a 4Wa.tie--!

people, things; but in urlUrm wu,

to

falling

UmoK ItoMkw aoMihaal
MMNMMMMMa MMWMMM

to gtta wibw
Hwt ha 'vaatwwiHtCihaMtai
ttro children: thai Kn, JfiuahHul
ftltdt TfA atifrjahsg,
with i hwr UMtsbatrd.

WtTHcoroTiaaM atwiTOaldiit
haw town ot ilo-a- that
tnUTfas tt'rrta country avnd ohoin--
tentttd Temalriing. 1 repotted th
convarration n mrs. Franklin.'

V 'OaraBMnitlon
"When ttld Mrs. Franklin flrit

phpno youT BJock oaked, on crosa--
exaounnuoT

"Thro or four monthsvW"Wasio lrvliigtit homeXhenT"
res."

--When did hego to J3lg Bpringr
"He bad been solrur thern since

tnay rpeneda supply house."
--
lfou erre one of his beatfriendsT"
I nope ao,

"When Mrs. Franklin anked vou
io nm ncr trutband, where did you
IOOKJ- -

At the hotel "
Where elseT'
'Niwhare."
When was the first time he was

lost at nlBat''
"A'rout two months go."

wtren was our eoavarsatlon
With Mra.WVllcaxsonTn

--something like two or three
moniua ago.

Was It your Idea that It won httor ntr to lust pull up and hlkei
out. without a job"'"
ir you want to put it that waj,
thought It was best that .ah

reare"
What did FranUlin any when

xu talked to him about it?"
Ho seemed much pleased."

ttlg Spring Mactteg
Testimony that Franklin and roe

Mrs. Wllcoxson went About together
In Big Spring was given Jv two
wltnra Jack Wyatt, a boy who
worKea Tor Franklin there as "gen

lT!,?Unky hU 4,ertPtJ,n"of thejln
)0burd hi father. C C Wvmtt out
Big Spring estatedealer. by

Jack Wymtt aid Franklin had
aleepugquartersin the rearjif bis a
Big Bprtng warehouse. Airs.

nesaid,frequentlytelephon-
ed Franklinand the. mrttneasaald
he aw ttteni downtown together
at night.

by Black'
"Tou dont know whether he told

It annual Big Spring tbat he'd been
separated front his wife for six
years, or notT"

Wo. air."
by Cox:

"Did Mrs. Franklin ever coma to
Mait her husband at Big Spring?'

sir
"Tou knew .Mr. Franklin wi

msnied'"
TTos. sir"

Tbe-ehJe- r Wyatt also tosUfied to
Mrs. Wilcaxson's visits to Franklin's
warehouse. They occurredboth dav
hand nbrht, he aald He knew both
quite aaell. they risited in his home.
He oaId be had talked to both the
aoout their retatkuisuip, that "Mrs.
Wllcoxson to!d me she ovas roinc
io separateFranklin and his wife a

uroaj-cxa- m Inatlon by Black:
"Was FranUlin thereT"
"xTes." the witness answered.

Episode at Apartment
The defenseact out to force two

more links In Its chain of Justifies
uon-in- o unwritten law. One was
Mrs. Franklin's recent decline In
healtn, testified to bv her fsmliv ahe
pnysician, tir A. J. Pope. The jth
er was an episodeof the latespring Mror early summer, at a South Sev
enth streetApartment house occu
pied by Mrs. Wllcoxson,

i A Hacknev. usu'ani nniico
told of receiving call the hallway ahe

Abilene at 2.30 or a. . HtsJxiiey testified that on night

month

as

appointment

house acreaa the street He found
"- - - r-- - raniiJin..8ne oceomnan- -

led nim to if rs Wlkoxson's, and.
saw itacsney, Mrs Wllcoxson told
him Franklin bad been there hut
had .gone, adding that the car in
front of her place was Franklin'
Hackney aald K told herthat if she
wanted to go with menahe bad bet-
ter select unmarried men if ahe
wanted to kip out of trouble-Tw-o

boys, Fred Joerls and Bill
Pope--, Uving in that neighborhood
luuowea. iifccknev to Ui mnj
the officers' visit prior to their arr-
ival, they jaw man in th rrof the department departing.They
could not identify hint

Tht defense put on five witnesses
wuo testltieo to Mrs. Frovtln'

uuu character They were E. AJ
Mien. Lu a. Sadler. Mrs. Tt. T.

jurs price Boyce and Mrs
A. C. Bentiey.

ine defendantwas to ik.
stand Thursday .hut A. R Frank--
nn win not be called --as defense
wimess. aaia counsel.

Women Testify
me state ooened lt ni.

the testimony of Mrs. Haxel Var--
ner. one of three women who teail-
fled to hearing shots fired as they- u mew apartmentsat 1002
South Fifth street Mrs Varner
occupied a downstairs .apartment
on the southwest; Mrs. T. C. Mor-
rison, the second woman called to
testily, the downstairs southeast
apartment tand Mrs. Arab Darnell
an upstairs apartment on the east
Me or the house, north, --aheisaid,

ui uu wiicoxson apartment.
airs, varner testified Mrs. Frank-

lin came to her door m ahe ftha(witness) was Ironing in a room ofner apartment
"She asked If Mrs. Wilcoxann

had.an apartmentthere and I told
her I did not know. Shethenask-
ed, 'Does ahe have one upstairs
and I told her again I dldnt
Know, - Mrs. varner testified

"Is there any way to-g- upstairs
without going up the front ateps."
Mrs. Varner said the defendant
asked. She said she replied thatmere was a back stairway.

She aald "the lady went uj the
front stairwayand I hearda knock
vu iub uoor ana neara ner say

about someone going
over town advertising her or her
nusDanu,

oyer the objection of defense
counsel Mrs. Varnerwas allowed to
testiry mat she heard a woman
say "You low-lif- e hussy."

She said she then heard a shot
and a woman say "Oh, my God,
don't kill me," a aecond shot,
and then "Please don't kill me.'

"Door Is Locked"
Under cross examination, Mrs,

Varner said she heard Mr, Frank-U-n
from the 'upper hallway ask

Urn. Wllcoxson to "open the door"
Md beard Mrs. Wllcoise,sy "I

na-- -
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COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 2-2-

Ttaat many term families of Texas
raave taken effective teps to keep

won oi nuager Trom the Uoor
thfar printer Is from one
hundredcounties .showing 23,672414 to
containerson pantry shelves.

These fjautva laave hin Aertird
responseto sent

to the ExtensionService agents
Miss Lola Blair, Extension Spe-

cialist li Nutrition, and represent
return of onyabout half the num-

ber
of

sent out,.andthereforeaire con
siderably less than will the total
when nil returns are in.

"Every county reporting ihdl
catesan Increase In the amount of
food conserved over last years' fig-
ures, is

just as last year's figures
were larger than those of the yeai
before" states Miss Blair. -- We in--l

terpret this to be the effect not
areata of tb depression, but the'
growing fomillarity of the women
with the use of pressure cookers.
automatic sealersand canning rec
ipes that give satisfaction in Quali-
ty products, together with Increas-
ed information and therefore in al
terest In what constitutes n ade
quate diet to preserve the family
health.

"Tin 4H pantry demonstration
which the home demonstrationclub
women have been working on fot

it tWO includes out IhU wv AnA

chief.bere, a ton ,vinS In when
a

a

neaies.

s

something

luiurmairon ann4acn aemonstrator
makej,at thebegrnnlng of theyear

good budget an her guide for the
reeding of her family for the yea

can't The door is locked." Ques-
tioning brought out that the con-
versationoccurred with both worn- -

a In the hallway nd the Infer-
ence was that the door was locked
from the Inside. The witness sard

did not hear Mrs. tVilMresnn
deny that Franklin was In her
apartment Under ouestlonlne bv

.Cox, she maid ahe had ae--n

uTanKim --mere perhaps two r
three times"

She told of finding Mrs Wilcox- -

went upstairs.and of seeing four
bulletholes one each in the east.
'nortn "nd west wall of the hall
and one in a screendoor opening
onto a south porch.

Mrs. T. C. Morrison and Mrs.
Darnell testified to bearing the
hooting, Mrs. Darnell saying "it

seemed like live ahots were fired."
She said she went upstairs and
that Mrs. .Wllcoxson, lying on the
hallway floor .told her ahe had
been shot by Mrs Franklin.

Mrs. Darnell testified on cross
examinationthai Franklin left the
apartment house a Short time be
fore the shooting, She said sh
saw him on the ground .after hav
ing heard a door pulled to and
someonegoing, down the --stairway

KT Was Betarned
Mrs. Pealra, wboisaid ahe lived

in the house to the apartment
bouse, testified she learned after
the shooting that Franklin had a
key to Mrs. WUcoxson's room, that
ah requested him to return it to
her and he did ao.

Dr C E. Adams, wbo attended
Mrs. Wilcoxaan at the West Texas

(Baptist sanitarium, said there
were four --bullet Taanmii in her

fbody, two entering .the front of
the body, one-- the shoulder and one
the arm. Ho said .she Tiled of In-

ternal hemorrhaxes and abocic
oaused from the --wounds. Hetaeld

the bullet apparently catered
from the front ,

J. L. Warren, undertaker,offer
ed similar testimony ooncerninz
the wounds and presented a chart.
wnicn was admitted as evidence.

Other state witnesseswere Mr.
ansa Mrs. J V. Morrison, who aald
they were at the T. C. Morrison!
apartmenton the dayof the shoot
ing; Elmer L .Gossetta produce
man, wbo testified he had been at
the apartment house to sell 'vege-
tables a short time before the
shooting, and heard shot after
leaving the house, and J. B. Janes,
a taxieab driver.

Janestold receiving a call to
came to 2209 South Seventh street
(the A. R. Franklin home) on the
afternoon of the shooting. Tie said
bis passengerwas a woman, whom
he took up Fifth atreet to Pine,
and there, according to instruc-
tions, turned to the left and drove
slowly, Th woman gut out at
Fifth and Cedar, he said.

The state restedat 8:03 o'clock.
Conversation Retold

R. D .Morris, third defensewit
ness ,told of a conversation which
he aald he and A. C Bentley had
with Mr. Wllcoxson after she had
come to their place of business
the Peurifoy-Mor-rl service station

at their request.The three drove
about a block anda half from the
station for the talk, she aald. HI
testimony follow:

"We asked her U she knew Mr,
mranKim had a wife aad faMoV.
She,said she.H4,. WtukHK

miwliwiwn wwpw
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U Wlu Coaatr,

Th next step Is to produce the
food, and gardens and orcbtrds
are planted, neat animals, dairy
cows and poultry are rained and
the canning is planned definitely!

supply vegetables, fruits and
meats tor ute tinring the unproduc
live months.

Pantry Important
"Storage, too, and organization t

the pantry, and the making of me
nu and recipe files, all are a part

ihts demonstartlon and It Is most
Interesting to ace the , rMtfcrent
ways the demonstrators) work out
their problem. In West and North
Texas many cellars are in use foi
storageand only t week's supply

orougnt into the kitchen at a
time, aomeumes mepantry u pro-t-ot

years thlslworked in mnii

next

all

tecieti irons uie neat ana cold D

being lined with insulating mater
ial. Am .sometimes It is just open
sheivrs built In the 'kitchen, but
wherever located it l a source of
great pride andcomfort to the fans
lly that owns it and of great In
terest to those who see it."

The Chairmanof the Agricultur
Committee of the Texas Bank

er's Association, Mr. W. B. Lee,
thinks ao well of this type of work
tbat he had a pantry put on dls
play ir his oank so that all the
bank's customers could have the
benefit of '.he e" idea

othjr banks in different parts ofi
the statehave done the ame thing.
This l.aa helped to spread the idea
in a very efective fashion.

she thought it was proper and
right for things to go on as they
had been going. We told her we
were frlenli to Franklin and his
family and also to her and ashed
if she didn't think it advisable to
go back to Big Spring or sotna--
where els. and break up the situa
tion. She said she didn't think
ao"

Under cross examinationby Dis
trict Attorney Black, Morris aald
be also talked to Franklin.

First defense witnesseswere Pat
Kelley .and Ira Mlnter. both of
Guthrie, Oklahoma, former home
of Mrs. Wllcoxson. Winter was
formerly on'the police force trrere
and Kelley was a service car driv
er, accordingU testimony.

Their testimony essentially the
laame aa that Mrs. wllcoxson'
"reputation for peace and quietude
waa bad" and that ahe bad att-
empted to shoot a rent-ca-r opera
tor there in December, 1930. Kel
ley, wbo testified to witnessingUte
shooting, aid two shots
urea, neitner atniung 'the man.
Mlnter, who-- saM he --went to the
garage after the shooting, testi-
fied on cross examination that
Mrs. --Wllcoxson --was never arrested
or tried. Both witnessesaald they
did not know the cause of the
snooting.

Under cross examination,boUt
wltnoase aald they di I not know
that Mrs. Wllcoxson. had loaned
the nmunoaiy to
or that he was now being-- sued in
connection with money she 4iad
loaned him.

FAMED SCIENTIST
DIES AS HEiPAYS

MONO TO ED1SOIS

ROSTON, Oct. 'SO. (TIP) Dr.
Strattoo, 70, fem-e-d

physicist and educator, died
suddenly last night while paying
tribute to his longtime friend,
ThomasA. Edison.

"My associationswith Edison
extended over period of more
than 35 years," Dr. Straiten dic-
tated to a newspapermanat his
Beacon atreet aome. "I have nl- -'
ways admired his untiring ener-
gy, hi Imagination and his ac-
complishments. The world mourns
the loss of. a very great benefac-
tor. HI Interest , . . ."

His voice faltered. He slumped
forward in his chair. Or. William
B. Rollins, summoned from his
nearby home, pronounced Dr.
Stratton dead.

Rev. F. U. Stetlman
Now la Boston.Mas&v

Friends of Rev. F ,11. Stedman,
formerly rector of St Marva
Episcopalchurch here, will be in-
terestedto learn that he ha been
appointedone of the city mission-
aries of the Episcopal church of
Boston, Mas. HI daughter.Mary
Elizabeth, la a freshmanat Welles--
ley college this year while Edith
will enter Newton hospital for
training in jreuruary.
LA. TO H, of C. TO KK0HQAN1ZE

xne Ladles' Auxiliary to the
Brotkerhoow of Carpenter plans
to taet for reorganisationthe first
Monday f November. Tb .
Ms-- wm m hm M tat We
UJ4M,7:tttae ev.alrg.
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Thesfarden raf eurw&X cliuiahna

Day br daythey toil cBaaaleasTy
Until then work is Mntehed

wnknown:
By thoaa who thoughtlessly

Reapthe hat-ve-st theyhare sown

rteport cards were Issuedto tfaa prl
mary pupils Friday, and all cards
were. Very satisfactory.Monday af--1

ternoon the third, fourth and fifth
erodesreceived their reportcards.

Thereare great prospects of an
oKcenentgirl basketballteam.

last Week
Charllne Bruton spent the week

end with Lacey Qrogary.

Mr Burnett was a Sunday dinner
guest of Bobby Aabury.

Charllne Bruton was a dinner
guest of Bernice Whetsel Sunday
and they spent the afternoon in Lo
rnax.

Mr. and M i It L. Gillean were
(guestsat the Whetsel home Tues--
day night.

Lacey Gregory and Cha'-lln- Bru
ton were Saturday night guestsol
airs. J. It. Hale

Mrs. John Horton, wbo has been
tit for sometime Is reported to be
improving

Lenora Bruton spent the week
end with Eielyn Gregory.

Air. and .Mrs. I. enjoyed
--HZ" at the Patterson keme Wed-
nesday night.

This Week
atlas Stark, a niece bf Mrs. Sell

ers, arnvea aamriia.v-- nip i nn.
the teachersof IheCaUble school

Lacey Gregory spentSunday with
Charllne andTjenoraBruton. In the
afternoon they went kodaking,emfl

by Kufus Rogers

Hr. and Mrs. R. L. Gillean visit
ed Mrs. I. S. Delan Sunday after--

J. A. McDanlel Is spending this
weke with his aou, W. W. McDan--
rel.

community received an
abundanceof rain Sunday night.
ana caused the Kibow creek to rise
Cotton was damaged.

A slumberparty Is to be elvanat
the home of Lenora and Charllne
Brnton Friday night J

Miss Josephine Moore. Luther
Williams and James Rlpps Tram
Texas Technological college. .Lub
bock, are the week-en-d guest .
Mr. Rlpp's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs
A. M. Rlpps, and also of Mr. and
Mrs. J. a Wlnalow

a

Story -- telling Hour
To BeSponsoredBy.
ChM Study Club

The Chin Study Club wl pon
eon atoryteHlng hourcommencing
aatnraay morning tn the ballroom
of the Crawford Hotel, and also a
bandTor pre-scho-ol children.

Mrs. Billle Q. Frost wiU tell the
storiesand organizethe band. There
win be no admissionTee. The moth
ers or the club will take turn about
in .assisting --Mrs. Frost Children
of all ago will be --admitted but the
stories will bo aerected"tor children
of p --age.

The band will accept children up
to years of ge.

The hours will be 10 toill;15 and
the time will be divided between the
stonesand the band practice.

4

Wfiitress
(Continued FromPage 1)

hotel. " "

"When the Dallas sheriff --arrestea me at the Tiotel L acting upon
his suggestion, gave him the mm.
ey. He counted It out and return.
ed it to Mr. King. The Big Spring
otllcera.never the monov
at allT'

Flatly denying that he gave, thegirt the money King expressedafirm belief that he liad beendrugr
ed.
"X know I did not drink enough

liquor io maice me pas out. X
Knew nothing until about8 o'clock
uie loiiowing morning. I do not
desire to prosecutethe irl and T
would like to seeall charge drop.
! mi once, - ne aeciareu.

The girl 1 bound over for action
oi in, november grandJury.

i

BaptistRevival
interest Growing

The attendanceat the revival -- r
tne isaat Fourth Street Baptist
church la Increasing each nla-h-t

Revt Rlchbourg preached Tuesday
uikui on ine iriesuiood of Jesus.
mo aaia; -- jiivery religion ha a
priesthood. Jesus, while on the
earth, was both prophet and
priest He was a prophet In that

i
TuesdayLuncheonClub

Hostess, Mrs. Hodges
Mr. John Hodges was hostessto

the Tuesday Lunchesn Club for a
delightful luncheon, followed by
bridge at the Settle Hotel Tuesday.

Mrs, Grover Cunningham made
high score for the afternoon. She
ana tin. m. m. Edward ubtUtut
ed for two absentmember.

Mr. Harry Hurt will lw Hw aezt
nootea,
ih snameer la atteaaanawu

MaM, pi Keating, Hwrt .

"t ", na M. Baanet

jVorWKi """Ut

HlBBBBf -

JL anPavwasetsslDJCeaUsaBoBrVsBSa

- it, S

HasaBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBa bTash JaUaHRaoW obbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbI.
aw Btosassssoaas'

'Iw VBy WVHSsfal laWwMI jlaa
Jfeasages f caeislaloweB .

patiiy fraat
am In a

friends, aad t a, eat Bestees--
anrt, on to 4H,IaC "CsaaaTMA.
Eelon jtoured a keja.rsv srsssassm

and the lnwesrtorX IbxaOln ft Jrboata in UrweHyn mteitfmf. fJuaons the omaag i jtsaai
sages scud jaia.li mi iVla waaw ,,

rreaMost, Kerbeet C. 3Miaar:)i-"I- t

la given to few iwe (

age or calling ,to 'baeoarn
faotor. of 11 "hunumWy.
Unction lostme abuiidaaVbj a
as Alva gdlaon. wkosa inaaWi JaMa
BSth year liaa naeil nJfe;selar,
age and outstaadlac juJiternaawt.'
Ills lifelomr seearch orjp,Hat
fructifying Ja .more1 than lt'ttventlona Jziade.him Uw gmtaetit.
ventor cur nation mm Jiawli
and revolutionised clvlllaaliao
aelf (

MuWpMed LHo' IWK
"He multiplied lWe amd eMaaalrea

riarknesa. .He added1 rt)twiaau
wealth of nations. wea4Peev
not only In ml Mcieaaflte .eneatWe
Instinct and 'tnokjrht,,Jul HM 3M
thanany rather Anwricem
Invention JaaoMVof,'

(the 'Utilization, efJaw jnatulaUtof
biursclence aad discovery. Sewaa--'
a rare genius, ine than dseeetietv

recutita aasetto the whole wort.'
Every American ;owestv psi'suiielV
debt to him.' T v

"He possessedamodesty aJkM--,
liness a staunchneas.Sfchaeafjtr
rare among--men, HI HeathJleaie
thousand bereft oT,ta .Irteaoyat
nation bereft of one at It 'great-
est Vnefactors. ,

"I mourn ills .passing, a ajr-son-a
Triend over a ijjuarter-oif,j- a

century."
From, Ford --xlfc,

Henry Ford, automobile, inaaa--racture- iv

on of the trivlMkteJifj.
famed :xnen and intimate friend.
which consisted of Edison, Fern- --i
and Harvey Firestone: ijf t

"Mr. Edison changed the lace.'
of the world In hi lifetime aad g

he achieved wa sBee,
flclal to --ananklnd. X waai.Jne
chief bero mf nay 'boyhood aad'e
became my friend da isssanaaosir,;

Harvey B. Th-eaton- --ttM',Eeaou-' '

facturer, third member .oftie
famed group of three:

"Mr. Edison, w all'Jtnow, aai
the greatest.mind o. "any-- jeama. la
our generation. Til "BsgelfluhmajL, "''

his wllllngntus to'sacrltHce klaaaelfr-
for otliera, hi power T)t 'concentre---..

lion ana ni natural ygemue. ou
to drivechlm

in ilia determtnaUon, to 'tecitem
the comfort er--n the WeKare of.tRa
peopleand to lift hiham(Aapiilaeei
to Its highest standard ' H --

Gugllelmo "Mar-o- nl famous ItaU ,

Ian Inventor: a - ,'t
"His --influence ran gone beyoselL

his Immediate-dbcewric- a and..per--3

meated the-- whole .realml ef".
aclcnce." .t

Kio Elnatbt
"Edison was one df the-gr-

of untiring creati-- e apirits."
air uiiircr ijoace; vT
"He ins done sjpleadld work;!

He was indeed a .greatiinverrtor."
John Grier Hlbben, presldtat't '

Princeton university:
Mr. Edison is probably 'stal

greatest'example of his geaerakloaj
of one wbo tried .and uccededbi'
bringing out 'the enormous capaci
ties or " i

SamuelInstill, uUllUes.magaata:
"His preeminence,1avail Tields at

modernprogressha tatampedblaa
the --man wBabaa ntoit pro

foundly effected ef
the atandard ofU ng Uttoughout
the rorla during-- the times In
which fae lived."

Cerard.Swepe
Gcracd--Swope,.president of 'the ,

General Electric Company: I

"His ha been km. He,.fuU of
any inuenUoas iit rgreat

achl cements --which coatributo4
not only to the .progress f civil- -
lxatlon and thetbenefltof manUtad
but falso his philosophy ot 'llriog
and his --encouragement.o .youth
has aUmutaUon,
not oauy u.hUowncseraUon.tiut
to mamy gcneraUons tcoaae."

Charlo- - M. Schwabv ateel'
aate'to thuTTflisnnifTirHjr;

'STou have
husband.and la Ufelaag1riBf- -

Emll Ludwlg, hUteriannd.
thor, ad hi wlfe,'Btca '" 'Lives ot;greatxen-of-t remind
us we

ucperting, reavj behind u
footstep on theaauda of time."

Baptist To Meet Ih
Colorado For CemlH
EveryMember Campaign

Member nf the Baptist Every '
Member campaign are asked to
keep in mind the change In rth.place of meeting, announce thpublicity director, Mia iRatberlm
Hangnler, The meetingfor thlaJHotrlct wUl be held at Colorado nextWednesday, Instead of in BteSpring, as flnt announced.

Detail will fce given In the Bun-da-y
paper.A large attendancefrtmthe three Bl Spring churche Uexpected at Colorado,

-
Big Spring Woman

Driver of Car Jr
Wreck Fatal To Bmy

DALLAS, Oct. 17 Wi
nefo' l "" Oftoi SSX,

Home wa faUllv iLJ"" Saturdaywhen U,e tnick lX
which wa. riding; with i
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Xwo Howard
TestsDeepen

Xt X 'SwtlHEw

HbkM 67 BarrelsPer
Hew Initial

Tw Mat ia Howard county, one
of asrtendea'the gellles field

,theaeitae west are deepening and
CardtMl 0)1 Co 'a No. 1 Bottles has
be Neeaspleted for Initial yield .f

- tT barrel hourly on a two-ho-

MMMrtnc (eat This gives the Cardl
Mri westa dally allowable of 610 bar--

'" Merrick & Lamb No. 2 Chalk,
which last week had 1000 feet of oil
In thehole wbwi drilled to 1810 feet
felted te develop productionIn that
fetHaoa. It ran C 6--8 Inch casing at
MM feet, shutting off a showing of
on irom 1.720-2- 5 feet,and an in-
crease from 1,785 03 feet, and drilled
'ahead, la 'aid-wee- k it had reached
2,e-f- et The test la on the north
edge of the Chalk pool. 990 feet
frem the north and .west lines of
section 125, block 29, WANW Ry Co

'survey,. "'
Before deepening from 2,218 feet,

CardtBal No, 1 Stttles was pumping
only 59 barrels of oil with 450 bar-
rels of water dully. It topped the

i lower pay at 2,350 feet and bad In-
creases from 2,838-6- 0 and from 7

to 2,401 feet. Drilling stopped at
,2,461 1--3 feet, 800 1--2 feet above see

t t- - level. The well swabbed 45 barrels
an hour and when pumped on a
short stroke ylilded 1,001 barrels In

ending Tuesday. Its two-
s' hour proration pumping gauge at
, 67 -- barrels hourly was on a long

The well 1.115 feet from the
aiuttu uuu um oxu leei irora mc
west Una of secUon C, block 32, town

4 i

Is

'rs
ship 2 south,T&P Ry Co survey, on
a e tractthe cast 20 acres of
the west 120 acres of the north 160
acres of section 6 which Cardinal
several months ago acquired from
the LouisianaOil & Refining Co.

As the result of the big increase
in No. 1 Settles as the result of
deepening; Cardinal plans soon to
ueepen its No. 3 Settles, which
pumps a dally averageof only about
50 barrels of oU, bottomed at 2,272
reel.

AmericanMaracalbo Co.'a No. 1--A

.Settles,west offset to Cardinal No
1 Settles;has begun deepening and

hadreached1324 feet
For sometimeit has been making
almost 100 per cent water. This Is
the producer which the Henshaw
OU Corporation of San Angelo drill-
ed la early In August. 1928. extend
ing th& Settles field approximately
ithree miles east. It has an eleva--

r tloa tf 2,708 feet, topped the lime
at 2,001 feet, hao its producing zone
irom zjow-s-z xeei and was
ed'at2248 feet for initial produc- -

tion of 4,200 barrelsdaily. Location
Ja L43S feet from the north line
and2.723 feet from the west line of

6. Mock 32, township 2 south,j.f y va survey.

J iNo Word From

Man Charged
With Murder

Big Spring Man, Owner of
Store,Held In Lawton,

Oklahoma
- LAWTON. Okla., Oct 20 W Kd

- Weeks. Big Spring, Texas, was ar
raigned Here this morning on a
char.ro ot murder before JusticeD
Moncrlef. 6r, in connection with a

'Sundaymotorcar accidentin which
S., IL Morgan of Lawton was kill-
ed. Meeks, Injured in the accident
pleaded not guilty and was held
without bond for preliminary hear-
ing Thursday.

No word from Ed Meeks, report-
ed, held in Lawton, Okla, on a
chargeof murder following a fatal
truck accident.' had been received
early this afternoonat the second-
hand furniture store owned by blm
on West Second street here.

The man in riarge of the store
.said Mr. Meeks carried him home
from a ahow hero Saturdaynight1
una inat ne ma not know Meeks
had left town until he read an nc--
count of the accidentand filing of
cnarges in Mondays Herald.

Mrs Meeks, reported to be sue--
Ing for divorce, has nu been here
in some time, It was understood,

Meeks, leaving here somo time
after late Saturday night, was ar
rested searLawton, Okla., Sunday
nignt wnen a Lawton man. hitch
hiking from Texas, was killed and
n- - New York man, injured when
the truck driven by Meeks over
turned,

i

.. Mrs. EdwardsRotan

. m Is Buried In Waco
WACO, Texas, Oct 20 (UP) The

body of Mrs. Edward Itotan, 80,1

philanthropist and leader of Texas
club women, waj buried here yes-
terday, Mrs. Rotan succumbed to
n sort illness at her home here
Saturday.

She was tha first president of
the Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, led the movement'for a pun--
le In Waco .helped estab-

lish a state home for girls at
Calnesville, and as active in the
campaign for woman suffrage,

Dr. C, T, Caldwell, pastorof the
First Presbyterianchurch, of which

.t.Mrs. Rotan was a life-lon- g mem-
ber, conducted funeral services at
tuehowe.

i

Mrs, A. C. Yeager has returned
v frosi several weeks' trip to Hous

ton.
I.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thompson, oi
f Oveto, art spendinga few 'days

In-t- cMy visiting their parents,
Mr.,a4 m. W. D, JtalL

mieuCTsm"" jiiwwy .'

-wtfait 0 TtPN Would Gate

to Dawson

Operations,

LAMESA, oA 20. Construction
of the T, A P. Northern railway
line proposed from Big Spring
north through Lamesa to Vega
would give added impetus to feed-
ing operations In Dawson county,
It Is believed by many In close
touch with the agricultural situa
tion.

ii mo new uno woum givo over-Ulg- ht

livestock freight service to
Fort Worth whereas now three
days or thereaboutsare required.

Several sheepraisers of the San
Angelo and Sterling City territory
have recently evidenced a destro to
feed out.herds in Dawson county,
because of the abundanceof rich,
nourishing feed here. Dawson1
county likely, it lr said, raisesmore in
feed than any.other county on tha
plains and it Is uniformly of high
quality. of

Several raisers have said they
would not put their sheep in a
county that had no county agent
Since Dawson county does have a
county agent that puaao of tho pro
ject is overcome. Should the T. A
P. come through it would furnish
raisersanother reason for wanting
to feed sheep out here. Once fat
tened thf animals could be put on to
tho market with the minimum of
time and effort.

Market
Such feeding prbjecta would give

Dawson county farmers a ready
and profitable market for their
teedstuffs. Withreduction ot cot--,
ton acreageand necessity of plant
ing more land to feeds such pro
gram really offered benefits.

ino larm program cmpioyea in
Dawson county and under the tocounty and home demonstrationbyagents is organized on a county
unit basis .and has for Its purpose ofthe following:

Preservationof the land as cap!
tal stock; by terracing to prevent
erosion, and to retain moisture,ro
tation of crops and use of barn
yard manure to preserve fertility,

Use of adaptedcrops; using the
exeprlmentstations as a research inbasis, and demonstrating the re
sults on local farms. ofBalancing the farm business;
employing livestock to help dis-

tribute farm labor, keeping rec ofords and production costs.
Improved livestock marketing

methods; by proper feeding arid
finishing on the farm.

Growing as much of the living at
home as possible; with home gar
dens, orchards,preparing pantries
and equipping them with a variety toof fruits, vegetables and meats.
properly balanced for the home
diet with nurtltlous food.

Producing as much livestock on
the farm as possible; either one or
more of the following, 'uuaadairy cattle, beef cattle, hogfa
sheep, horsesand mules.

Producing quality products to
be sold In the mannermost advan-
tageous to the farmeror producer.

This last gives a wide range of
activity. If feeder sheep will fur-
nish that "most advantageous"
market then the farm program as
set up and carried forward by
county agents can be followed eas-
ily, quickly and benefically. The
unit program is flexible.

In his statementbefore the In-

terstate commerce commission
when that body was hearing the
petition of the T. & P. N. railway
to build north from Big Spring
through Lamesato Vega, County
Agent W. W. Evans said: "The
farm men and women of Dawoon
county are cooperatingIn this pro-
gram of work, and many of them
are demonstratingthe value of fol-
lowing this method and system."
Among numerousoutstanding re

sults only two are selected:"Pure
seed, state certified. Is being pro
duced and shipped to all parts of
the country.

"Livestock production with pure
bred and high grade animals is
permanently and definitely estab-
lished on 75 percent of the cotton
farms."

Further testimony given by Mr,
Evans at this hearing, testimony
which ho arrangedand which was
not refuted. ,was, quoting only ex
tracts.

"Continued growth and develop
ment of Dawson anty as a farm
ing community is dependent more
and more on adequate transporta--
Uo nto the marketcenters.This is
absolutely necessary to encourage
farmers to better prepare and fin
Ish livestock and livestock pro
ducts for sale.

Mr Evans stated that under then
existing transportation facilities.
(which still exist) that it was
practically impossible to transport
finished cattle to El Paso and:
rcallze a profit Virtually the
same held true of Fort Worth,

Testimony
Quoting again, "I estimate that

it the T. 4c P. N. railway is built
through this county as planned
that ten to twenty thousandbead
of cattlo and the same number of
feeder lambs will be finished an
nually in this county for market

"A number ot farmers are en
gaged in finishing beef for market
demonstratingit is practical and
profitable and that feed Is availa-
ble for that purpose. It is also
demonstratedthat I Is economical-
ly sound andmore profitable to
the farmers to convert a part of
their grain and forage Into meat
products rather than to be forced
to ship the grain to other locations,
as at present, to be used for feed-
ing purposes This Industry will
never prosperuntil Dawsoncounty
receives such railroad service as
will be provided by the T. A P.'NT

With completion of the road 'Mr.
Etana pointed out "There will be
northward movement of feeder
stock direct to the Dawsoncounty
neighborhood for final finishing
for the market,' One of tha big
reasons is that an Improved rati
schedule to Fort YVorthand El
Paso will make Dawson county a
pigmy lavorabia unlawng area,
the feed aadall other factors al--
ready abetting such a project

frK8 wMdatei msczsiiSM iimih- auafajMittaiiiiBailifa hhcrTsV
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PenlandTells
Of StrengthIn
Drug Business

Trade RanksSecond Only
To Utilities In Holding

Volume
ATLANTtC CITY. N. J Oct 20
That a bright spot in thecurrent

businesssituation Is to be found
statistics reflecting the condi

tion of the wholesale drug busi
nesswas stressedby J M 'Penland

Dallas,president ot the Nation-
al Wholesale Druggists' Associa
tion, In a speech delivered here
Monday before the convention of
thn,t body. Despitediscouraging de
velopments in lino with those of
businessgenerally,he directed at
tention to the fact that the Secre
tary of Commerce had reportedthe
drug trade as rating second only

public utilities In the mainten
ance of volume and earnings tor
the year 1930 and the best infor
mation obtainabio was indicative
that the tradewas holding its rela
tive position during the first eight
months of 1931. This he attributes
largely to the work of the associa-
tion with its resultant
between the manufacturers and
the wholesaler.

ReadjustmentsMade
The drug wholesaler, acbordlng
Mr. Penland, has been obliged
the drop in sales volume of

from 10 to 15 per cent during each
the last two years to readjust

and reorganize the conduct ot ills
business and ,wh!lo some have
been unable to bring operating
costsdown as quickly assaleshave
dropped, the statistical division of
tho association has been in a po
sition to afford valuable assistance

the matter ot critically study
ing expenditures.The Importance

such assistance,ho believes, en
hancedby the probability that the
present situation Is not merely fine

depression, but to somedegreea
more or less permanent readjust
xnent in the levels of operations.

While decrying the custom of di-

rect sales to large buyers at an ex-

cessive discount on the part of
certain manufacturers, Mr. Pen-lan-d

concludes that thh. policy has
some extent proved harmful not

only to the wholesaler, but also to
the manufacturer. In this con
nection he stressedthat manufac-
turers, who for years have
recognized the service wholesaler

being ot economic importance
the dltrlDuUon 0f u,eir pro.

t".ucts, have continued to prosper
under the grealty depressed conal
tlons of the last few years.

Credit Extensions
Importanceof extension of credit

to the retail traJe, by the whole
saler is growing, in ine estimation
ot the manufacturer,he explained,
and directed attention to the fact
that while a few years ago such
credit extension represented ap
proximately 150,000,000 per day, at
the presenttime it exceeds$70,000,
000 per day, and that the distribu
tor, by reasonof hid close contact
with the retailer, is in the best
nosltion to render this service.

The stability of the wholesale
drug Industry as well as the high
character of the men engaged In
it Mr. Penland concludes, best is
evidenced by, the fact that there
have been no failures among the
members of the association.

I

Triangle Club In
Hallowe'en.Party

The Triangle Bridge Club mem
bers assembled for their monthly
night party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesDavis Wednesday eve
ning with Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Lit
tie as hostesses.

Hallowe'en colors of gold and
black were cleverly carried out in
the floral decoration of golden
cosmos and the bridge accessories.
Orange Ice cream and devil's food
were served during the refresh-
ment hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Currle captured
high scores and received a nice
ash tray and bath powder.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp,Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Currle, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pit
man, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroo Johnson,Mr,
and Mrs. James Little, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
Miss JenaJordan and C. E. Boyd'
stun, of Rawley, Calif.

O.V.R. Sewing Club
Celebrates Birthdays

Of Two Members

.The O.UJl. Sewing Club met at
the home of Mrs. W. O. McClendon
Thursdayafternoon fora birthday
shower for two members,Mrs.
Clarence Mann, who was unabla to
attend, and Mrs. H. II. Uiggason.

Lovely gifts were brought for
these. The afternoonwas spent in
sewing and In plans for a Hal'
lowe'en social to be given near
Hallowe'en night, the data to be
announced later.

Mrs, HIggaaon and Mrs, J, R.
Pblliips were present

t
Cdmmcrcial Shops

Enter Agreement
With Typo's Union

Officials of Big Spring Typo-
graphical Union announced Satur
day that commercial printing con
cerna of tha city had renewedcon
tracts wiin tha union which pro-Vid- e

no changesin wage scalesor
working hours. Tha scale ts S0pr 44;hour week. The ualeashops
an joraaa-s-, uteao rnatiag corn
paay aad Tha Waekh w,

Enforcement
--NotRepeal

JArANKB STATESMAN
KECOMMKNBS, PHOUraiTION
AS SOLUTION TDK ECONOMIC

DEPRESSION n
By 8110 NEMOTO

The recovery fom the present
ecoaomlo depression that Is now
dally Increasing throughout not
only Japan but all the countries
is a matter that should be caro--
fullv consideredbr us all.

First, then. I believo the riant
and speedyway to bring aboutthe
betterment of the cconomio situa
tion is to work for prohibition.

An immenseamountof money is
not only wasted by tho drinking
habits of tho people are demoral-
ized and degraded by the use of
aiconouo liquors,

Wo hear that tho tho present
time mere are nair a minion people
out of employmentTo change this
sad state oi things we wish to
know-wha- t course td pursue.

We aro happy to know that the
Emperor of Japan docs not take
any aicohollo beverages, nor Is he
abuser of tobacco. This was much
praisedwhen Count Futaara, in an
address, stated the reply of the
Crown Prince when asked why he
did not take wine on his trip to
Europe: "His Majesty replied:
"Wine or sake is useless."

On the same voyage Rear Ad'
mlrai Tamamoto asked His High
ness, who was then Crown Prince,
why ho did not smoke? His Ma
jesty replied, "Yamamoto, do you
not know the. law for
minors?" His Majesty was not
then twenty years ot age. The
Rear Admiral was mortified and
shamed by the instructive answer
of the Crown Prince.

Recently His Highness, Prince
Chlchlbu, and tho Princess made
a trip to tho North. The governor
of Fukushima Prefecture made
careful preparation to entertain
His Highness, and among other
things sent to Nada, near Kobe,
five hundred miles away where the
best grapes in Japanaro grown,
for a supply of wine. But His
Highnessdid not touch a drop ot
wine of any sort

His temperate life may be due
in part at least to the influence ot
his consort who was educated in
a Friends' school In tho United
States.

This I say after the experience
of eighty years.

Tokio, October 9, 193L

(Contributed each Tuesday by
the local chapter ot the W.C.T.U.)

'

S--P Is Ready
To Build Line

LC.Cr Permission Alone
Delays Fifteen Mile

Link
SAN ANGELO, Oct 17. With

material already on band to build
19 miles of railroad, the Southern
Pacific is awaiting only permission
from the Interstate Commerce
Cocclsslon to build a line parallel
ing the Fredericksburg A North
ern before starting the construc
tion of the Gulf & West Texas line
from San Antonio to San Angelo,
it was learnedhero yesterday.

Unable to purcuas. the F. ec N
at "a fair price," the SouthernPa
cific will build its own line four
miles longer but on a better grade
If permission Is granted by the L
CC. Tho.addition!. 1 cost would be
about $70,000.

Italian Nationality
Of Columbus Verified

By RecentDiscovery

ROME, Oct 20. (UP) Two price
less documents one, the original
dlnloma which Ferdinand and Isa
bella gave to ChristopherColumbus
appointinghim "Admiral ot the In-
dies" before In set out to wind the
new world have just been discover
ed.

These, with a third document un
earlbvd In the Vatican archives,
establisheddecisively the Italian cr
igtn of the discoverer, according to
Professor Francesco Cretl, who
made the announcementto the
United Presstoday.

Professor Certi believes he has
a completed chain ot records which
prcve that Columbus was born near
Oeiioa.

The original diploma appointing
C4umbuaan admiral was found In
tha archivesol the museum of Se-
ville after many years of toll and

The fact tha Columbus was nu
a Spsn'ard wis noted in the word
Ir.g of the bestowal ot command
Tha data ot the document "H9S
continued the date ot ih discover
n( Ami i lea.

Evru more interesting than tfce
first document is the second docu
meat, according to Protestor Cretl
This is dated Utf, at'.er tha retur- -

ot Columbus from his fcrit voyag
This Jocument goes Into length tc
to describeUio honorsbestowedand
o give a clearIndication of thecoat

of-ar- which Ferdlnrnd and Isa
bella had approved for theirhero.

Home Hotel Is Name
Chosen After Contest

First prlia, $3. in a name contest
conducted by Mrs. Babble Steele,
new proprietor of tha hotelon East
Third streetformerly known as the
uroadway, was. awarded to Mrs
Mary Calmes, all South Gregg
street

Tha hotel wlU henceforth be
known as the Home Hotel.

Second prize, 1, went to It. R.
McKinney, 2209 Runnels street,
whose suggestion wasThe Louis.

Mrs. Steele reported one 12-ln-

display advertisementto The Her-
ald raauHed hi S3 suggestions ol

I

J

"t M

Play-By-Pl- ay Accountof Game
Xnli VaWtaMT

Dennis kicked oft 05 yards to
Mldklff who managed a 10 yard re
turn to open tha game. Mldklft hit
right tackle tor 8 yards, fiurrls was
thrown for a 4 yard loss at left
end. Sherrod punted 25 yards out
ot bounds on the SO yard mark.

Heblsen on a spin went off left
tacKie tor is yards. Dennis on a
try at right enn picked up one yard.
Flowers nicked center for seven
more. A Steer pass, Dennis lo
Schwatzle, was Incomplete. Dennis
kicked 25 yards out of bounds on
the Bulldogs 12 yard line.

Sherrod on the first nlav minted
35yards to Schwatzle who brought
tne ovai tiacK 10 yards.

Blowers failed to gain at rich!
end. A pass Dennis to Hopper,was
Incomplete. Dennis lost one yard ct
icu ena. jvnotner steer pass from
Dennis was dropped by Schwatzle
in a clear field. Steersdrew a 5 yard
penalty.

A pass from Burris was brouaht
down by the Steersafetywho man--
ageaa tnreeyard return.Dennisgot
two yards at center. Heblsenagain
smashed left tackle for 85 yards to
put tne nail on the Dog 10 yard
stripe.Hebe got three more through
center. Dennis added another sis
to place the ball on the one vard
mark but fumbled and the Dogs
recovered.

Plnneil kicked SO yards to Schwat
zlo for no return. Flowers hit left
tackle for two yards. Hebe got nine
moro and a first down on the 19
yard line. Dennis ambled around
right end for the first touchdown
of the game. Flowers addedthe ex
tra point

Denultf kicked off 52 yardsto Mid
klff who made a nice return of 16
yards.A pass,Burris to Straughan,
was good for 10 yards. Another pass
from Burris to McCall added six
more. On the old Statueof Liberty,
Burris to Midklff, the Dogs receiv-
ed a setback, with MldklH
fumbling on tho play. Steersrecov-
ered.

Flowers went at right end for 12
yards. Dennis got two more at left
tackle. Heblsen picked up two more
at the same rlace A Steerpass was
incomplete, a second-- pass was
knocked down. The Bovlnes receiv
ed a 5 yard and the ball
went over.

Burris got five yards at rlttht
tackle. A pass, Burris to Midklff.
was incomplete. A second Bulldog
pass was interceptedby Martin.

uennis circled left end for 10!
yards. Hebe got two more at right
guara to place the ball on the Dog
la yara stripe as the period closed

Second Quarter
Flowers was thrown for a 2 vard

loss at right end Hebe tore through
left 'ackle for 1 yards to the 7 yard
une. ijennis went over right tackle
xor a touchdown. Flowers sent the

ball between the uprights for the
extra point

Dennis kicked 50 yards to Midklff
who returned 15. A nass. Burris
to Straughan. was intercepted bv
Schwatzle who got a three yard
return to place the oval on the 33
yard line. Dennisgot a yard at right
tackle. Hebe went through left
tackle for 10 more. Denniswas held
for no gain on a try at left end
Heblsen smashedright tackle for 14
yards to place the pigskin on the
IS yard stripe. Dennis circled right
end to place the ball on the
une. mowers added another hall
yard at center Heblsen went over
center for a touchdown. Try for
point failed.

Dennis kicked 60 yards to Burris
who got a 15 yard return. A fake
play by the Dogs failed to gain. A
pass,Burris to Straughan,was good
for 2 yards.Sherrod punted35 yards
out oi bounds to the Steer 35 yard
une.

Dennis punted M yards to Mid
klff who manageda 0 yard return
Forrester broke through to throw
Midklff 'for a 10 yard lost. Burris
picked up three yards at center
anerroa Kicked 45 yards to
Schwatzle who brought the ball
oacK eignt yards to the Midland 37- -

yard line.
Steers received a Density

for excessivetime out Heblsen went
at left tackle for 10 yards. Dennis
added three more at right tackle,
Coburn, in for Flowers, failed to
gain at right tackle.

Dennis kicked 26 yards out of
Dounas on the Midland 0 yard line
Burris was thrown for a loss
A pass. Burris to McCall. was in
complete. Sherrod punted 47 yards
out oi Dounas on the steer45 yard
line.

Dennis klckd 45 yards to Mldklft
wno came back 2L A Midland past
was intercepted by Dennis for
return of 11 yards but the Steers
were holding on the defense and
the ball was given to Midland on
weir 34 yard line.

Hallman got 2 yards through cen
ter. Hallman lacked one-hal- t. yardoi
a first down on a try at right guard
Steers were oftslde and the Dogs
got a advance. A pass, Bur
rls to Midklff, was knocked down
by Dyer. Another pass, Burris tc
tttraughanwas incomplete. Midland
was given a 5 yard penalty.A pass
Burris to Straughan. was incom
plete drawing a 5 yard penalty for
tha Dogs. Burris punted 39 yards
to Schwatzle who returned29 yards

Dennis hit light tackle for two
yards. Hebe got three more at left
tackle. Plnneil was hurt on tha play
anawas taxen from the game, Hog-set-t

taking his place.
Big Spring was given a 15 yard

penalty xor rougning.
Dennis got 4 yardsat richt lackle

Heblsen picked up seven mora at
center. Dennis kicked 21 yards out
of bounds on the Midland 24 yard
Una. Hallman hit left tackle for 2
yards to and the half,

t Third Quarter
Dennis kicked 58 yards to MIdklfl

who got a 23 yard return. Midklff
was thrown for a 2 yard loss at
right end. A pats,Burris to Straugh
an, v.aa lncon.p.ete. Sherrodcunt
ea a yams. The bail was brought
luck ana ino isovines received n
15 yard penalty for holdlntr. Hall.
man got two yardsat center, down
ed by Dyer. Burria added anothi
two at right guaid. A pass, Burnt
lo Midklff, was eaught by Hlldretb
oa tae sneer T yara line.

yards. Heblsen went through cen
ter for u yards. Dennis picked up

Flowers hit right tackle for two
five mora at f l''fle Dennis
went around J, sfor nine
yards, Dennis adUeJTWiother vard
at right tackle. Heblsen picked up
three yards thtough center. A pass,
Dennis to Flowers, was intercepted
by Booth. Dennis downed him on
tha attemptedreturn.

Burris fall id to gain at right end
Hallman got 0 yards at left tackle
Burris added two more through cen
ter. Big Hop btoke through to block
uurris' punt Red Sanders cut-Bur--

down and Hop scooped up the
Daii andraced27 yardsfor a touch-
down. Flowers again added the ex
tra point

On. the klckoff Midland tried tot
an onslde kick but the ball went
out of bounds. Sherrod kicked again
scnuing tne bad 30 yards to Dennis
wno came bark 20. Dennis shook ofl
a half dozen tacklers on a 12 vard
Jaunt around left end. Flowers got
o more at ngnt end. Tho Steers
were given a penalty for ofl
side. Dennis got nine yards at left
tackle. Flowers picked up 12 more
at right end. French was hurt on
the play but stayed In the game
Hebe was held forno gain at cen-
ter. Flowers added threa yards at
left tackle. Forrester on an end
aroundplay tiaveied 13 yardsto the
Midland it yard line. Flowers hll
left tackle for 4 yards. Hebe man
agedfor 3 more at left tackle. Flow
era got a first down on the Midland
one yard stripe. Dennis ulved over
uie line for a score. Try for point
imiea.

uennis kicked off 55 yards tc
Miukiff wht go a 16 yard return
Hhenod got one yard at right
lacaie.

Fourth Quarter
Tho last nerlod ocened win ihr

oau in Midland's possessionon hei
own 29 yard line. IV pass, Burris tc
McCall, was dropped in an open
iieia. uurns Kicked 16 yards where
me Dan was Killed by Midland. A
steerpass was interceptedby Hall
man, who Immediately set out foi
the cross bars. He was brought
down by Flowers and two olhei
Steersafter a 51 yard return. Thli
was the first time the Docs had
passed the center of the field. With
uio ball on the Bovine 11 vard
stripe tne locals snowed a. wonder-
ful oal line defense. HoDDer nnd
rorresier nroKe through to down
miaKtir ror a 4 yard loss. A pass,
Burris to McCall. was Incomplete
milium on uie statue of Liberty
play was thrown for another four- -

yard loss. Another incomplete; pass
"" j uojs rive yaros and the

oau.
Big Spring's ball on her own 21

yara line. Dennis punted 52 yards tc
jniaaiii wno came back 7.

A pass, Burris to McCall. was In- -

tercepted by Schwatzle for an fi
yarn return. Hebe bit centerfor one
yara. lowers went around right
end for nine mere. Hebe cot about
a half yard at right tackle. Dennis
aaaedanotherfoot when he carried
tne bail out of bounds. Coburn went
in for Heblsen. A pass, Dennis to
Schwatzle was Incomplete. Dennis
kicked 2Q yards out of bounds on
tne Midland 20 yard stripe.

A pass, Burris to Straughan,was
incomplete. Hallmangot one foot at
left guard. Burris punted,30 yards
iw ocuwnizie wno got a r.
lura.

Flowers hit left tackle for C yards
Flowers got five more at left tnrkip
Dennis addedayard at richt tackle
aieera were offside and drew a 5yara penalty. Coburn nickedup a yard at right guard. Dennis
circled left end for 18 yards.Dennis
oaaeaanotner 5 on a try at right
end. Flowers got four more at
tackle. Bill picked up four more ar
tne same place. First down on .

3 yard line. Flowers lost 4 yards at
left end. Dennis twisted through the
une xor i yarns and a touchdown
Try for point failed.

Dennis kicked off 60 yards over
the goal. Midland's ball on her M
yard line. A pass, Burris to McCall,
was Incomplete. Big Spring drew a

ra penalty when a substitute
talked. A paw, Burris to McCall,
was incomplete. Burris got one yard
through centtr. Hallman picked up
nine yards at left tackle. Hallmangot tnreo mora at the same posi-
tion. The Steersdrew a R van r..ally on the play A pass. Burria to
Parrott was good for 5 yards anda first down. Midklff lost 8 yards
on the Statueof Liberty play as the
unai gun sounded.

Officers Elected By
First Christian Class

The Bible Class of the Chri.tl.n
church recently held a meeting for
cicuiun oi omcers.

A tribute was paid to B. Reagan,
teacher of the class for thirty

.wra. j. n. x'arxs was re
elected president; Mrs. I. D. Edam, Mrs. Clayea, tecreiary-ireasure- r; Mrs. J,
F. Kenedy, reporter: and Mrs. D.
Newland, chairman of the flower
fund.

The class is planning for a social
for the last week in October.

The following class notes were1
turned in. Mrs. O. P. Miller, who
has been 111. Is reported better.

Mrs. a. b. Barrett has been un
able to attend the class meetings
for severalweeks due to rheuma
tism.

Mrs. E. H. Happell haa beensuf
fering with an attack ot hay fever.

sars. Bam tstone u visiting in Dal
Us.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedv is exnectino- -

io spena nex wee in Dallas.

Epsilon SigmaAlpha
Club MeetsForStudy

no cpauon oigma aidhs Httitiv
Club met at the home of Miss Kitty
wingo Thursday evening for
stuay program. The new year
oooKs were distributed.
v Ice cream and cake were served
to tho following members: Mmes.
Leslfa Dahme, Fox Stripling, Ira
wnver. rsnv uoyie, J. a, Martin;
and Misses Alice Leeper, Clara
Cox, Georgia Kirk Davis, Valllla
True, ElizabethOwen, RobertaGay,
Mildred Crcatb, Mary McElroy and
Maria Faublon.

PianoForte
ClubIn Meet

Lifo of Mozart Subject of
uneopcaKcr; Jontcst

Planned
The Piano Forte club met Satur

day morning with Miss Roberta
Gay.

Following routinebusinessLonnle
Glasscock, Jr., spoke on "Three
Reasons Why I Like to Study Mu-
sic." Helen KUlingsworth discuss-
ed drawing of the Grand Staff."
Norma Edwards talked on the life
of Mozart and played a selection
composed by that master when he
was. six years of age.'

Rules for a club contestsoon to
be started were discussed.

numbers on the program
Included "Do Your Best" by Betty
jo uay anu --At tho Recruiting tSa--

tion-- by unnle Glasscock, Jr. Mu-
sical games wero played.

ImportantTest
Of Motor Truck

, StatuteIs Filed
auhtin, Oct. IB. A test nro--

ceedlng of statewideeffect to de
termine whether overloaded cotton
trucks and other commbn carrier
vehicles can use county roadswith
out permission of county commis
sioners courts has been filed.

It was brought by Warren S.
Freund,Travis county commission-
er, In a request to County Atty.
Bryan Blalock. for a ruling from
either Blnlocb or the attorney gen--
erais department

Mr. Freund charged that thecot
ton trucks operating Illegally are
cutting away from the state high-
ways to avoid arrestsUnder tha mo
tor truck law, and, because the
gravel roadsaro not built to stand
such loads, are damagingand de-
stroying the county roads.

Mr. Freund asked legal guidance
with a view to the county's closing
tne roads built from Its funds to
torelgn-owne- d trucks carrying ex
cessive loads of cotton or othercom
modities for profit, Truck permits
of the state do not cover countv
roads; but many types do not pre
sence routes or Haulers.

Mmes.Hill, Happell
Are Hostesses To
Christian Council

The members of tha Christian
Council me', at the home ot Mrs.
E. H. Happell Monday afternoon
for a business meetingand a social
meeting. Mrs. H. G. Hill was co--
hostess for the afternoon.

The members occupied the time
suggesting ways and means to
fatten tha Council pig which has
not earned allthe money it should
have bro-igh- t They also planned
a silver tea to be given at the home
ot Mrs. Inkman on Nov. 16, the
next council meeting date.

Unusually delicious sandwiches,
individual pumpkin plea with
whipped cream and coffee were
served by tha two hostesses to the
following members: Mmes. Ira
Rockbold, H. E. Cla. , F, R. Peck,
W. M, Taylor, C. A. Brewer, Doro
thy A .Newland, H. Clay Read,J.
F. Kennedy, C A. Murdock and W.
W. Inkman.

Higher Courts
11TI1 CIVIL APPEALS

EASTLAND, Oct 17-T- he follow
ing proceedings were had In the
court of civil appeals for the 11th
supreme judicial district today:

Affirmed: A A. Hay va W. G
Briley, et al, Taylor.

Affirmed In part and reversed
and remanded in part: W. A. Har
ris vs Rubye Harris, Comanche.

Cases submitted: Frank EdeK
brock, intervenorvs Tom E. Farm
er, lnd. and admr, et al, Erath;
St Paul Fire andMarine Insurance
Co. vs A. E. CulweU, et vir, Jones.

Motions submitted: E. W. Whit
ney vs Nolan county, et al, defend'

motion to dismiss writ
of error; Texas Employers' Insur-
anceassociation vs R. C. Comer, ap-
pellant'smoUon for rehearing;Gar--'
za county, et al. vs Lynn county, at
al, appellant Garza county's motion
ror rehearing; Garzacounty, et al,
vs Lynn county, et al, appellee Lynn
county's moUon for rehearing;T. K.
Campbell, relator va W. R. Chap
man, district Judge, respondent, re
lators application for writ of man'
damus.

Motions overruled: Mrs. Ida Com-
pere vs W. D. Girand. appellant's
motion for rehearing:Magnolia Pe
troleum company vs J. L. Reed, ap
pellee's motion for rehearing;W. A.
Harris vs Rubyn Harris, appellee's
motion to affirm; Bankers Lloyds
vs J. E. Montgomery, appellant's
motion for rehearing; Atwood Cot-
ton Breeding Farms vs Midway
Farmers' Cooperative Society, ap-
pellant's motion for rehearing and
to ceruiy.

Cases to be submittedOctober 23.
1031: Lone Star Gas company vs
John G. Harris. Eastland: Security
insurancecompany of New Haven.
conn-- va Edgar Davis. Eastland:
Motor Investmentcompany v Ro-
bert Klllman. Howard: Masmoha
Petroleumcompany vs Mrs. Itov E.
uunn, et ai, utepnens.

a

Uncle of Max Jacobs
SuccumbsIn Dallas

Max B. Jacobsreceived lnforma.
tlon Tuesday morning that his
uncle, J. Purvln ot Dallas, had died
mere bunday as a result of in-
juries received wh.cn ha fell .Thurs-
day, Mr. Purvln was a retired
merchant and was 79 years old.
The funeral was to have been held
this morning. Mr, Jicobs did not
receive the message in time to bo
present

Wrinkles In paper dials used as
clock faces were, traced by bureau
ot standard'scientiststo abadmal
'expansion ot the paperin saoiet air.

1 - -- ;

RAILWAYS

LOSERATE .

HIKE PLEA
WASHINGTON, Oct 20

(AP)- - Tho interstate com
mercecommission today den-
ied tho railways permission
to increase frcieht rale
throughout tho country as
askedin a long seriesof hear
ings.

The carriers sought a 15
per cent raise. Tho commls.
sion, however, sueeested
specific increaseson desgna't
ed commodities during a lim
ited period.

Tne suggestions were con.
ditioned upon submissionand
approval of arrangementsbe
tween the road for pooling
tho revenue thus rcsultine.
The plan was intended to en-
able tho lines to meet fixed
interest payments'as they
accrue. .

Grand Officer Praises
Gty For Its Welcome

'I have attendedconventions in
every state-- of the union, and In
every province Jn Canada,but la
no place haveI experienced,a more
cordial welcome than was given by --

the mayor of this city this morn-
ing, nor a greater hospitality than
has been shown by the people ot
Big Spring," Augusta M. Btatser,
Columbus, O Grand Secretary-Treasure-r,

said in speakingbefore
tne members of the L-- and B. of
R.T. yesterday afternoon la an
open meeUng in the ballroom ot
the SetUea Hotel.

Mrs. Statzer gave a brief history
of the foundationof the orderi and
of its present work. The Ladies
Auxiliary is organized. In every
Statein the Union with over 65,000
members. Financially and In ev-
ery other way the Auxiliary has
been a great success, the Grand
Secretary-Treasur- er declared

t . f
Junior Hyperion Club.

MeetsAt Mrs. Thurman's
The Junior .Hyperion Club met

with Mrs. Ira Thurmarf Saturday
afternoon for a program oa" "Tha
Changing Family- - Mrs. H. A,
Stegnerwaaha leaders

In tha absence ot the preatdaat.
Mrs. Park; Miss Clara Fool pre-
sided.

The following made talks: Mrs.
Harry Hurt on ?The Influence ot
auutiu .wuusiruuisfBi woeaeaa

Work"; Miss Dorothy Jordan on
"Individualism, Elngel and Double
Standard"; Miss Jena Jordan ea
"Birth Control."

Those present were Mmes. Hor-
ace Reagan,a H. Stlpp, Stegwsf,
Hurt; Misses Elzle Jeannette Bar-ne-tt

Agnes Carrie; Jenaand Dor-
othy Jordan,JeanettePickle, Clara,
Pool and Clara Secrest

Mrs. Stegner will be the aaat
hostess.

WoodcraftClub
OrganizedHere

The first meeting o the Soya'
Woodcraft club was held la'foon
313, senior high school, Friday,
October 0 .

The prospective members wars
called to order by Prof. FreakH.
Etter, director, and Miss Mary
Bumpass, sponsor,

"sponsor.
Officers were namedas follows:

Albert Fisher, Jr, president; Wecw
dell Short William

jGral, secretary-treasure-r.

Alter oxiicers were choseaplana
were made tor carrying out tha
rork of the club and thefirst les-
son was assignedby Mr. Etter.TJm
work will be done by the boys at
their homes.

Charter members are: Albert
Fisher, Wendell Short, William
Gray, Hugh Bailey, Wayne Kuroh,
Garrett Fatton, D. Carter, John
Hosey, Don Carter, R. X, McNcw,
Walter Bumper, Woodrow Camp-
bell, J. D. Phillips. MUtoa Ballard,
George Miller. Harry Jordan, Mil-
ton Coleman, Herbert Fletcher,
William Wright. William Campbell,
Robert Anderson. ,

i. .

Profile Picture
OrdersTakenBy

Episcopalians
The Auxiliary of the fit Mary's

Episcopal Church metat tha Pariah
House Monday afternoonfor a bus-
iness meeting. The report from tha
dinner was made public. The mexa--
bers also announced that they
would take orders for framed sil-
houette pictures to be made froaa
profile kodak views at a very rea
sonable price. These were eapaatai--
ly attractive of children, announced
the mothers who had them maiia

Those attending were Mbmsl
Shine Philips, Geo. GarreUa, J. S,
Nunally, John Clarke, D. L, IUa.
ler, O. L. Thomas. V. Vast CKeeoai
and W. H. Martin.

Building Industrie
WageScale Stmtd,

On Five-Da- y Bmis
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct tt firm
Presentwage scales in u tutu.

Ing Industries la tho' San Fran-
cisco area will bo maintain! Ja
1832 on a live day week basis, ao-- .
cording- to an order today by as)impartial wage board! rapraaaatiac
employes anu employees.

In addition, the board rnsnssf
mended the adoption at a six ssajyur
day "if, as seems probably, sties)
course proves advisable,"
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'PatchingUp9 of Automobile Mishap

Victims Half of Hospital Surgery;
Forty Per Cent Is Never Paid For

Br The Political Analyst
AUSTIN, Oct. 18 More than 80

per cent of all surgical work In
hospital la. human "patchwork af
ter automobile accidents, sen.T, J.
Holbrook of Galveston pointed out
Jiere

And 40 per cent of all that sur-
gical work Is .never paid for, being
done by those who cant or won 1

or dont pay. These are figures
Senator Holbrook said were fur-
nished by the surgeons themselves.

To him Sen. Holbrook said It
strongly stressedtwo things:

1. The enormous toll and wast
age tn natomoblle accidents.

2. Imperative necessity of n
regulation to license all car drlv-- j
era ana put every neenscaanvcr
under Indemnity bond against the
Injur and damage he uoes to otn-ers-

The greatest public demand for
any legislative action nt the regu
lar session last January was tne
universal licensing f car drivers.
to stop the needlesskilling of

people In Texas a year and de-

struction of millions of property
It failed to get attention of the

legislature that was busy passing
BOO local squirrel bills, bills to safe-
guard fox hunting and to pro'ect

Suppose the national guardsmen
on duty In East-- Texas were to go
on a rampage. Suppose they
marched on the town of Kllgore
and shot down every perm In the
town, then hurried on to Gladewa--
ter and shot to death every man,
woman and child there.

That would cause a public out- -

..break of wrath, and would shock
the nation.

Yet the legislature of Texas sat
by complacently and let the same
destruction of human life go on
this year, the same bloodshed and
laughter. They allowed probably

80.000 more people to be maimed
for life and hundreds badly injur- -

d.
It wasn't the legislature's fault

Wholly. When the people want
protectionat the handsof the lig-- i
feature they have to make their

. Jrolces heard above the constant
Jin of the lobbyists for special In
terests and the lobbyists for In
dustriesand special causes, public
ynd private.

They will get protection In this
natter of safeguarding; life vnen

lhey convince a busy legislature
that lhey will standfor so furthir
Indifference and no further dila
tory tactics.

Sen. Charles S. Gainer has said
she tax committee, of which he is

member, will want to know what
those advocatingtax relief want
' He should know that the legisla-

ture reasonablyis expected to find
ome way of putting more than

one-fourt-h the actual property on
the tax Tolls the fourth that con
sists of farms and homes.

He ought to know that the law-

makerscould find some way to put
the productive ownership of prop-
erty, represented by interest-bearin-g

mortgages, on the tax
rolls, aswell as the
fcnd often minority ownership In-

terest of the man who has to pay
the mortgage.

He ought to find a way to tax
natural gas that the sellers won't
even accept free unless it has a
valuable content of gasoline, which
they export to the East and ."ell

for around75 cents per 100 cubic
feet to run factories in competition
with Texas Industry.

Abilene Arr anges
Fall Festival Of

JHusical Pragrams
ABILENE, Oct 17. The an-

nouncement of the forthcoming
Tall Music Festival which brings
Mary Garden, Clare Clairbert and
Doris Kenyon, with distinguished
assisting artists, to Abilene the
first week In November, has
broughta hearty response from a'l
ever west 'iexss. never oeiorei
uve so many great and glamorousI

in Texas to
ireek tn Abilene, and seldome has

an onrortunltv to anv
CTexas city,

The name of Mary Garden is s
lymbol of wichery in singing, art-Vtr- y,

personality and that we'l-xnow-n

and elusive quality called
trains. Garden has before
Appeared in Abilene.

Clare Clairbert, the new colom-)or- a

sopranosensation of Europe.
Irill be a per-lo-n

when her concert is She
las great personal beauty, Is only
jwenty-elgh- t years of age, a natur-
al blond, and possesses the most
'drilling high soprano voice of the
lme.
Doris Kenyon, that lovely and

distinguished actressof the screen.
(rill appear here in the same cos-ki-

recital which has captured
European and New York

most gorgeous gowns and cos-
tumes ever seen on an American
Itage are In her wardrobe, which
lost more than twenty thousand
lollara.

The date of the Festival are No
vember 2, 4, 6, and seasontickets
ire selling rapidly at the Montgoro-ir-y

Drug, atore. It Is West Texas'
most glorious fall event

t

PresbyterialTo
MeetWednesday

The Presbyterial district confer-
ence will meet in Coahoma Wed-M4a,- y

with women from Odessa.
Midland, Colorado, Big Spring
Caahom In attendance.

Mrs. J. A, Press!ey, Xubbock,
Presbyterial president; Miss Cor-a-

Kagle, student secretary ot
Mm eweetiUve committee of Chris
tie Louisville, will be
Mm pra lat speakers.

Auxiliary And
Brotherhood
Delegates

The names of delegates to the
fifth annual joint statemeeting ot
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trim
men the Ladles' Auxiliary to
that organization, registered to
noon Monday, follows:

Mrs. Gertrude Bouly, Temple;
Mrs. J. M. Mender, Algiers, La.;
Mrs. T. A Morgan, Temple; Mrs.
Lillian Kllllngsworth, Cleburne;
Lcona King. Cleburne; Ima Ruth
erford, Teague; Vera Schojscr, Dal-

las; Mrs. Claudlne Blackwellcr,
Mamie Cheney, Mrs. Louise Abbot.
Mrs. Reba McDade, Cleburne;
Kate M Uss. Gainesville; Mrs. O
L. Steadham. Fort Worth; Mrs
Delia Cann. Mrs. Llllie Mathlas
Miss Ruth Brackett Mrs. W. H
Brackett Miss Dorothy Brackett,
Cleburne; Mr. J H. Griggs. El
Paso; Mrs. Effle Amos, Mrs. Min
nie Mocrc. Mrs. R. II Beaver, Mrs
H. B Peters, Mrs II L. Wight
Mrs. Lee Blrzctl, Mrs D. .W. Buls,
Mrs, V M Hay. Mrs. J. S. McKen- -

ric. Mrs. Oscar Meals, Mrs A. D
Sebrlng. Cleburne: Mrs. Sam t,

Mrs. NUab Housley, Mrs. R
L. Landers. Mrs. Lillian Phegley
Mrs. Mollle Hensley, Mrs. E. Stalk
up. Mrs. J. B Koklsh. Mrs. Nora
Sullivan. Mrs. Emma Taylor, Mrs
Stella Vaughan, J. R. Vaughan,
Temple.

Mrs. Gladys Malone. Robt Mc--

Kinlsy. El Paso; Katie Fernandez,!
Clara Dclboss Ed McClosky, Al-

giers, La'; R. B Sullivan, L. Hens--

ley, Temple; W. IL Brackett, Cle
burne; Mrs. J. C. Hardt Mrs. J. F
Bakke, Mrs. Clara Davis. Mrs. An-

nie Hughes, R. G. Hughes. H. A
Houscly, Temple ; C. W." Caldwell
Alexandria, La.; Mrs. C D. Martin,
Alice Wllgman. Algiers, La.; Mrs. D
T. Collins, Cleburne; Mrs. E. M. Mc-

Closky, Mamie Kennedy, Algiers.
La.; Cleo Byers, Florence Douglas,
Nellie Menger, Alma Buzbee, Bessie
Toliver, Fort Worth; J. Y. Ruther-
ford, Teague; J T. Steadnam, Fori
Worth; Eddie Holloway, J. L.

Cleburne; Will Shaffner,
Mrs. Will Shaffner,Mrs. P. J. Smith,
L J. Bakke, Temple;' H. L. Smlers.
Denlson; O. W. Frazler, Fort
Worth; B. Douglas P V. Cock-ra-

Monahans; S. M. Stlnson, Mrs.
Worth; W. B. Douglasandr uoC
Big Spring; Mrs. Gertie Worsham
Denlson.

Mrs. Elvira SUr.son,Mrj. Eula Iv- -

erson. El Paso; Mrs. Era C. Fox,
Palistine; Mrj. Maggie Bird, Mrs
H. E. Meador, Palestine; Mrs
Daphne Smith. Mrs. Gertrude Was-so-

City; Mrs. Stella Moss, Fort
Worth; Jack Moss, V. C. Cagle, Abi
lene; W. E Cay, W. Clifton, Mrs
Beaulah Grant, Mrs Winnie Ralph
Mrs. Esther Pawell, Mrs. Anna
Schull, Mrs. Juanita Jennings,J. L
Milner, N. R. Smith, Mrs. Janie
Smith. J.. T. Allen, Mrs. Bertie
Smith. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. C
Lane, Mrs. W. Clifton. R. A. Stamps
F. G. Powell, B. E. Neeley B. N
Ralph, Kathryn Meador, City; Mr
and Mrs H S Schosser,Dallas; C
O. Wheeler, Cleburne; P. O. Nichols

1

One Killed In
Collision Near
Lawton, Okla.
JEd Meeks In Comanche

County Pail; Second
Alan Injured

LAWTON, Okla, Oct 19. UP)
Murder chareeswere filed here To

Ed

car
man was killed and another inlur-- '
ed.

S. H. Morgan. who was
trtlirf. hn nffprt .inBlimtch-hikln-E from his,

such come

never

over.

cities
the

and

and

Mrs.

Mrs

home, was killed and Peter Splno.jE--
Rochester, N. Y, was Injured when '

Ik ,m.1 !. - .ii i rn UUbA aUCC&JI W&S UrVlXll UVei
turned.

Sheriff Neal Christian said his
key and pistol were found lrtthe
truck. Meeks was held in the Co--

roanche county Jail. The accident'
occured south of Lawton.

Grid Results

Friday College
Austin 13, Howard Payne

1

Schrtlner 7, Sam Houston &
Centre 6, Xavler 0.
Abilene Christian 13, Sul Ross C.

Daniel Baker 40. West Texas
19.

Southwestern14, St Edwards 7
U. 7, North TexasTeach-

ers 0.
Amarillo Junior 14, Texas Tech

(Fish) ,0.

Friday High School (A)
Big Spring 39, Midland 0.
Breckenridge 28, Worth 0.
Slaton (A) 7, Ttmesa (B) 7 tie).
Cleburne 45, Waxahachle0.
Lubbock 71, Snyder 9
Polytechnic Fort Worth 33, Min

eral Wells' 0.
Plalnvlew (A) 7.. Hereford (B) 0.
Marshall 6. tyler 2.
Temple 32, Belton 12.
J, IL Reagan (Houston) 21,

Brownsville 0.
Jeff Davis (Houston) 36, Sam

Houston (Houston) 6.
Friday 'fehool (B)

19, Hamlin 0.
Anson 20, Roby 0.
Haskell 18. Merkel 0.
Stamford 32, Rotan 0.

.Post0, Brownfleld 0 (tie).
Marfa 27, Odessa 0.
Floydada 7, Littlefleld 0,

NovemberTerm
PetitJuryList

ReleasedHere
The jury 1UU for the eond,

third and fourth week or the No-

vemberterm of 32nd dlstrtct court,
were announced this morning by O.
Dubberryudlstrictclerk, as follows:

Nov. 16: J. D. Wright, M. It tu-

rner, Herschel Smith, Harry eden,
son, O. W. Overtori, F. M. Purser,

Charlie Robinson, Herbert John-W-.
R. Puckett a. Wlllard Smith,

G. H. Bhlve, C. H. Vlck, C. W.
Shafer.J. IL Hopper. JoyeM. Fish
er, D. S. Phillips, Aiken Simpson.
Stanley Wheeler, J. W. Smith,
Charley Rutledge, J. IL Reeves,
Tom Holler, A. M. Runyan, G. M.
Grant, R. M. Wheeler, Harry Stal
cup, Raymond L. Nail, R. E. Mor-
ris, J, Y. Robb, Ray Wilcox, Roy;
Spencer, Louis Thompson, Jno, T.
Williams, Geo. L. Wllke, C. C.
Masters, Ruben Hall.

Nov. 33: H. M. Rice Lee Weath
ers, J. S. Northlngton, John C
Smith, E. B. Rlbble. C C. Nance.
B. F. Miller, Walter Bradley, Amos
R. Wood. W. T. Mann, V. W. Lat- -
son, R. C. Pyeatt A E. Long, Vic-to-n

Mellinger, Lewis Owen, W. D.
Cornelison, V. A. Merrick, R. L.
PritchettC E Lovelace, Jay John-
son. J. B. Nell. Bart Wilkinson.
Cornell Smith, J. M. Wilson. H. L.
Dunagan. E L. Parrlsh, R. H.
Qulnn. John Plnkston, W. G. Cole,

L. Wood. John K. Whltaker. O.
C. Potts, L. S. Patterson,D. J. Tay
lor. Frank Tayes. W. R. Wilson.

Nov. 30- - A. L. Morton, F. O
Shortls. G. W McGregor. Guy
Tamsltt. M. S. Warren, W. D. Lip-
scomb. John W. Hodges, Tom
Slaughter, A. A. Landers, W. O.
Queen, R. E Wenlz, H. W. Leeper,
D. W. Rankin. Robert Rankin. Ro
bert Stripling W. C. Kldd, E. G
Newcomer. Max Jacobs, W. B
Younger, R. L. Powell C H.

Jr., F. P. Woodson. D L.
Masscy. O. E. Norman. R. B. Tur-
ner, R F. Harris. Jr., Theron Hicks,
W. T. Strange, Guy-Foffe- Sid C.
smith, Robert W. Currie, J. Allen
Hull. A. F. Roberts.H. S. Hanson.
W. E. O'Brien. Fred Keating, Dock
Wallace.

Abilene Bank
Men Indicted

Receiving Deposits In Fail
ing liank Charge

Against Two

ABILENE, Oct. 17. Trials of
thrn TniMA nnnn Kks.1ja...
dieted by the grand Jury here Frl -
day have b en set by Judge M. S.
Long for the week of October 26.

Cases of A. E. Pool and B. Miller,
chargedwith receiving deposits in
a bank In a failing condition, are
set for Monday, October 26, and
those of R. O, Anderson, charged
with embezzlement and misapplica-
tion ot bank funds, are
for the following Wednesday.

Closing
Indictments of Pool and Mil

ler are the aftermath of the clos-
ing on August 23 of the Abilene
State bank, of which they were
president and nt res
pectively. Anderson until a
weeks ago was ofted
the FarmersState bank in Merkel
He is charged in two bills, the to
tal amount set up in the indict
ment being 4,150.

Two indictments were returned
against Pool, each containing three
counts, and one indictmentagainst
Miller, containing three counts.
Bond for eacl defendantwas set
at $1,000 in each se.

Miller's suretieswere G. . Davis,
J. E. Grissom, S. J. Winter. H. O.
Wooten, L. G. Denis, Rupert Hark--
rlder. Hardy Grisscm, Dr. G. M.
Gillespie, L. E. Gowan and Dr.
Grady Shytles. The same men,
with W. G. Swenson, Bgned Pool's
bonds. Both Pool and Miller are
representedby the m of Stlnson,
Hair. Brooks and Duke.

Charges nn Fool
The first Indictment against

$H -45 by J. D. Moore. The uec-
ond coders a $37.22 deposit by Lee
Duckworth; $500 deposit by George
- morris, ana oou deposit By

Davis.
Th three-cou- Miller indict-

'mnt VMallne. tt, asm V.wa-., mm.,.& v..v oum.c ,a v., wo neuueur, jujen Ana
Moore deposit--.

Anderson's bondsmen are Claude
Comegys, u brother-in-law- , and S,
D- - Gamble, Merkel merchant His
attorneysare W. R. Ely and Dallas
Scarborough.

Lawyer's Statement
Scarborough in a statement to

News yesterday said:
"It will be shown at the proper

that the jlirkel bank,has not
lost a dime and that the sum la
volved In this case was completely
repaid before an Indictment was
returned It as, in fact, simply
an overdraft but Mr. Anderson
did not have the consent of his
board to make the overdraft
which is a technical violation of
the law. The draf' was covered
tn full before the .natter was Sub-
mitted to the grand Jury."

Attorney Stakes Statement
E, T. Brooks of counsel for both

and Miller lasiTnlght gave t&e
News the following statement:

'When the facts are knows I
feel sure it will be shown that the
officials of the Abilene State bank
are not gnilty of receiving deposits,
Knowing mat uie bank was In a
failing condition. They believed
they could carry the buslnesj on
and save their depositors and be a
great help to the country In the
time of depression,

"The bank officials had the
promise of moneys sufficient tp
take care of all their need, in
cluding the paymentot any and nil
depositors, from banking Institu
tions at Fort Worth, Dallas and
Chicago. Such arrangement are
customarywith all banking insti
tutions,

Cash Not AraUable
"But the bank tnm whom the

day against Meeks of Big Poot covars a $45 deposit by Thelma
Spring, Texas, following a SundayfKennedy; a $70 deposit by V. R,
motor accident In which oneIAllen and $6-3- ' and checks for

Lawton.

a

College

Teachers

Trinity

Fort

High
Colorado

docketed

Followed

time

Pool

Big Spring'Black Devils9

DefeatColoradoBoys 59--0

The Black Devils, Big Spring
High's squad of youthful gridiron
prospect under the tutelage of
Ben Daniels, swamred the Colo
rado Jackrabblts,another youthful
assortment,69 to 0 on the Colorado
field Thursday afternoon.

A smoothly-workin- g line led by
Good Graves, Bobby Mills and Al
bert Fisher, Jr, furnished the oc
casion for a number of beautiful
runs by George Neel and Roger
Franklin, Big Spring halfback.
Wild passesresorted to during the
two final periods by the Colorado
team accountedfor the remainder
ot the touchdowns. Neel and
Franklin crossed the Colorado coal
line nine times during the after
noon, the former breaking Into the
clear upon five occasions to plant
the ball over the last white stripe.
Each contributedan extra point to
the score.

The Jackrabblts were able to
glean only two first downs during
the afternoon, whllo the Devils
were a constant threat with their
double and triple reversesand off- -
tackle smashes. Neel passed to
Franklin for a touchdown late In
the final period for the only sub
stantial gain either side madevia
the overheadroute.

The lineups:
Big Spring Position Colorado
Munns LE Wilson
3. Thomas LT Bird
W. Thomas LG Bodzln
Pierce C Wallace
Fisher KO Rodgers
Denton RT Sorrels
Graves RE Mackey
Townsend (c) QB Shelton (c)
Neel LH B Loving
Franklin RH W. Loving
Shaner FB Doss

Substitutes Big Spring: Mills.
Satterwhlte, Brown, Driver, Phll--
lips. Flowers, Thrasher, Tucker,
Powerll and Smith; Colorado: Rog-
ers, Armstrong, Wlggly, Smith.
Lupton, Burrus, Cooper, Pickens
and Hicks.
Score by periods:
Big Spring 13 19 13 It 59
Colorado 0 0 0 0 0

Big Spring scoring: Neel, S touch
downs, 3 extra points; Franklin, 4
touchdenns.2 extra points.

Referee, Anthony (Cisco); um
pire. Burris (Colorado); field Judge,
Bishop (Big Spring).

SchoolYard
Is Arranged

'U9inesS Matters Engaj
Attention Of

Members
The North Wurd met at

the school building Thursday af
ternoon for its regular October
meeting with Mrs. W. T. Bell, pres
ident in charge.

Mrs. Chas. Koberg, chairman of
the council, talked on the principle
or F.T.A. work.

It was announced that the fath-
ers had moved the playground
equipment from the old yard to the
new school yard and that Burton-Ling- o

Lumber company had donat--
the paint for the slides. The P.--

TA. decided that there was not
enough demand for a cafeteria to
Justify installing one. The members
plsn to start a quilt sale to raise
money.

Miss Lois Carden's room won the
pot plant for having the most
mothers in attendance.

Mrs. L. L. Bugg resignedas sec
retary, due to her contemplates)
move to Portales,N. M., within a
week or two The office was left
vacant until the next meeting.

Tnose present were Mmes. W. 1
Bell. Frank Wilson. H. Lees. L. L.
Bugg. Frank- - Scholte. O. C Bayes.
D. Thurman. Andy Tucker, W. B.
Rose, Sam Stlnson, Dewey Engl:.
O. L. Rush, J. F. Stllcky, Low.
Patrick. Hatcher and Miss Mil-
dred Creath.

Abilene State was to obtain the ac
commodations informed the of
ficers of the local bank they had
had so many calls from other
banks they had agreed to assist
that they were unable on account
of the f pressed condition of the
time -- to furnish the local officials
cash on the securities.

"As soon as Mr. Pool and Mr,
Miller received this information
they closed the doors of the bank
An agent of the banking commis-
sion Vas in Abilene from the night
of August 27 until the bank was
closed the next afternoon.

"Although the bank opened with
more than $20,000cash,on hand the
morning of August 28, unusually
heavy vithdrawals during the day,
reJIcing the amount something
like 50 p-- r cent made It necessary
to close f)ie institution."

AUSTIN, Oct 19. Figures show--
Inj 131 human lives have been tak
en by cotton trucks in 30 days of
this season were being tabulated
here.

Thjy were reported to Gov. Ross
Sterling.

VSUW C3lCriU BB1U IIO MAS JUUUU
the truck are destroying sections
of many roads.

He congratulatedTravis county
on the decisive action Of barring
the heavy truck from county roads.

I drove back from Houston the
other night,' Gov, Sterling said,
"and on the 67 inUf s from Houston
to urennam 1 nKt'.Bo loaded cotton
trucks. Going dyL-f- to Houston, 1

passed 65 cotauB trucks between
Hempstead and Ifyitln. And met 80
empty truck that were moving
north"

Gov, Sterling pointed out the 7,
d load limit will not be ef

KNOTT

By LAURA RATLtFF

The Howard county Baptist Asso-
ciation met with the Knott church
Wednesday and Thursday ot last
week. Some very good sermonsand
talks were enjoyed by a large attnd--
ance.

A I Patterson,S. C Gist and J
W. Walker made a business trip
to Big Spring Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey spent Satur-
day afternoon, with Mrs. Andy
Brown of Ackcrley.

A large crowd attended tho dance
last .Saturdaynight although sev
eral were disappointed because
there was no moving picture show
as advertised.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ford and
family of Elbow community took
Sunday dinner with Mrs. J. J. Me
Grc;or.

Mr. and Mrs. Heffner of Big
Spring visited Sunday with her
brother, Garland Nichols and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Ratllff, accompanied byMrs
J. J. Jones nnd children, visited
Mrs. RatlKf's sister, Mrs. J. W.
Haywcrth and family of Merrick
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Earnest Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pettus and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Nichols and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mro. Herman Jctfcoat
and children were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Nichols.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Spalding and
Miss Myrtle Lee Nichols were Sun-
day right supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Pettus.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist spent
Sunday and his nephew, Herman
Gist and family.

Fred Roman's new store build
ing and residence Is nearlng com
pletlon. He will move Into the new
building this week.

Mrs. S. C. Gist visited Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Ratllff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
w?nt to Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Pettue went to BiB
Spring Tuesday.

1

RobbinsTo
Oil Meeting

Independents To Renew
Campaignfor Crude

Tariff

B. F. Robbins, well - known local
oil man, will attend the semi-annu-

meeting of the Independent
Petroleum Association of Texas In
Tyler Monday.

Mr. Robbins is a vice president
if the Texas organization and a di
rector of the IndependentPetrole-
um Association of America, which
has headquartersat Tulsa.

Chief business of the meeting, to
which representativesof all major
companies have beein Invited, will
be renewal of the fight to obtain
an import duty on crude oil in the
next congress.

Wirt Franklin, head of the nat
ional association, will speak on
"The Permanent Remedy."

PresidentTom E. Cranfill nt
Dallas will open the meeting with
an address. Capt J. F. Lucey of
Dallas will speak on "The Recent
Washington Conference."

Afternoon session speakers and
their topics will be "Imports and
Control, Rep. Bailey W. Hardy.
Breckenridge: "Imports and Con
servation," Chairman C. V. Terrell
of the state railroad commission;
Imports and Legal Tendencies"

Attorney General J. V. All red;
"Venezuela, Russia 'and Texas,"
Congressman Morgan Sander ot
Canton.

A barbecue will be given Mon
day evening by the Tyler newspa
pers.

Executive sessions of directors
will be held at noon.

fective until Jan. 1, "and the coton
movement will be over then," he
said.

He said be believed the state had
authority to prohibit the operation
of equipment that destroys the
roads, regardlessot a specific law
fixing the weight or size limit.

"Martial law U not feasible," Gov.
Sterling said, "but the protectionof
public property such.asa highway
Is certainly a thing that the state
has a right to do,"

Gov. Sterling.said 30,000 bales of
cotton dally are being hauled Into
Houston by truck now. He said pri
vate travel on the highways Is made
extremely unpleasantar,d hazard
ous py the massot cotton trucks
He said many highway In South
Texas are being more than twice
the volume of trafflo considered
ate rnd reasonable by highway

ouiidevs.

135 Lives Taken By Cotton Trucks
In Thirty Days of CurrentSeason;
Sterling ComplimentsCounty Action

SchtrbauerRites
Set For Tuesday

MIDLAND, Oct It. Phillip
Scharbauer,78, Midland capitalist
and secretary-treasure-r or tne
ScharbauerCattle Company, with
ranchesIn five Texascounties and
In Lea County. New Mexico, died
Sunday afternoon after an acute
attack ot stomach trouble lasting
flvo days. He had been In ill
health and Inactive In business
slnco 1923.

Survivors are hi wife: a broth
er, John Scharbauer; a nephew,
Clarence Scharbauer;three nieces.
Mrs. George D, Elliott of Odessa,
Mrs. R. E, Rankin of Abilene and
Mrs. Stonestrectol Fort Worth,
and a grandnephew, Arnold P,
Scharbauer,who lives on ranches
of the company.

Funeral services will be Tuesday
at Midland.

HebisenAnd

DyerPerform
In FineStyle

Steers Open Conference
Season By Beating
lercditary' Enemy

ny MARK WILLIAMSON
Beforo two thousand cheering

fans the 'Black and Gold ot Big
Spring high school marched to a
victory 39 to 0 over .Midland high
school Friday afternoonoa the Mid
land field In tlib first conference
game ct District 4.

Flashing u powerful running at
tack and an airtight defenso the
Steers scored six touchdowns, an
nexed three extra points and mean
while kept their goal lino uncross-
ed. The Bulldogs presenteda col
orful sight In their bright gold Jer
seys and their purplo pantsas they
took the field for the opening kick
off. The Bull'ogs won the toss nnd
elected to receive at the south end
of the field. Dennis sent the oval
spinning 55 yards to Mldklff who
got a 10 yard return to open the
contest Midland failed to make the
required 10 yards and punted on the
third down out of bounds on the
50 yard line.

Hebe Starts Drive
With the Stetrs in possessionof

tne ball Hebicen started the fire-
works with a spin play off left
tacKhs for 13 yards. Time after time
the big fullback tore tha vaunted
Bulldog line to shredswith his pow
erfu.' drives off tackle. With the
game less tnan three minutes old
Dennis circled right end for 19
yards and n touchdown. Flowers
added the extra point From then
on it was Just a matter of how lone
the .dairymencculd standup before
tne steer machine.

Djer Outstanding
While Dennis, Flowers. Hebisen.

Schwarzenbach. Hopperand theen
tire club played a whale of a game,
the honors 'or the day go to Elmci
Dyer. Steer center. The big fellow
was fll over tbo field, stopnlng line
plaj-3- . end runs, and pulling down
passes.Never In the history of foot-bel- l

in this lection has a center
played better than Dyer Friday af
ternoon.

Pinnell, Bulldog center, was the
outstandingman on the defense for
the Midlandori but he was clearly
and completely outclassed bythe
Bovine.

Burris, Mldklff and Hallman play
ed well for the Dogs in the back-fiel- d

and time after time broucht
the Midland fans to their feet with
their sweeping end plays.

PandemoniumreignedIn the Mid-
land section In .tho final period
vrhen Hallman intercepteda Steei
pass and carried it 51 yards down
the field to the Steer line
With cries of "Hold that line" from
the Big Spring section the Black
and Gold stiffened and when the
smoke cleared away tha Bovines
were in possession of the pigskin
on their own 24 yard line. Nevei
again during the fray did the Bull-
dogs advance the ball past the cen
ter of the field.

WenlhhnelanTanIceEn
Pep Squads Perform

Color and Imprest was oddeii In
the game with the performance be-
tween halves of the Steerpep squad
and the Midland cheering section
The Big Spring delegation in theli
black and gold uniforms spelled
the word "Steers" on tha field and
drew a big hand from the Midland
section.

The Midland band, one of tho hthigh school bands In the state, nn.
aded on tho field while the pep

squad did its stuff. Tho girls In
the center of the field released n
large black balloon with a gold
Steer'shead suspendedfrom It Thli
was followed lo'medlately by a pur
pie baloon with a Bulldoc hanclnn
under It The Steer balloon lost no
time In getting to a higher altitude

propnetic or the Steer march tc
the top of the district 1 ladder.

The second half found the Steers
on the march again and"three addi-
tional touchdowns were chalked up
by the locals before the final gun
ended the fray and the initial con
ference gama of the season was
markedup on the profit side of theledgar for the Steers.

Starting Lineups
Bieer Position Midland
Coots ;.LE McCall
Hopper LT Booth
tf LO Collins

Dyer C - Pinnell
Martin RO Hawkins
Sanders RT Sherrod
Forrester RE Straughnn
Schwarzenbach QB Burris
Dennis LH Mldklff
Flower RH Parrott
Hebisen, . FB Hallman

Officials: Spikes (A&M); Park
(McMurry); Cantrell (TCU).

Score by quarter:
Oters .,,.,--, ;,.7 13 13 6 3
Midland ,..,,,.....0 0 0 00Substitutes: Big Bprlngt Harris,
Hiidrcth, --smith, cobum, Rich
bourg, French,Morgan, V, Sanders,
Bob Flower, Denton , Stampfll;
Midland: iiogstlt
Statistic) Passes attempted!

$IJ5PerBale SlicedFromCotton

FreightRateFromBig SpringArea;
78 CentsAllowed For Compresses,

Long ProbeOf
Anti-A- l Smith

Scrap Elided
Woman Secretary Also

Named;'Corrupt Irrac-ticc- s

Act Is Basis

WASHINGTON. Oct 10 VV
Bishop James Cannon, Jr nnd
Miss Ada 1 .Burroughs, treasurer
of his antl-Sml- th campaign ot
1923, were indicted today for vio
lation of the federal corrupt prac-
tice act Date of trials had not
been set

Tho indictment was based on
failure to report tho $68,300 con
trlbutlon of Edwin C Jameson,
New York republicancapitalist It
cited eight over acts.

Tho Indictment followed a brief
Investigation by tho grand Jury,
which heard the same witnesses
who appeared beforo the campaign
funds committee headed by Sena
tor Nye.

Tho committee also heard
that former senator Frellng-huysc- n

of New Jerseycontributed
$10,000.

Miss Burroughs and Dr. Sidney
J. Peters wero summoned but le--
fused to testify. Peters, however,
testified beforo tho gtnnd Jury.

Tho senate Invpstl.ntlnn fntlmr.
cd adoption of a by Sen-
ator Glass, democrat of Virginia.
after Rep. Tlnkhnm, republican;
Massachusetts, accused BIshon
Cannon nnd detnunded grand Jury
action. Cannon challenged author-
ity of the senatecommittee, saying
it was a matter for court action
and sought an Injunction success
fully.

However, when the grand Jury
began to function, he claimed he
was Immune from federal law,
saying he worked bnly In Virginia
and that tho provisions of the cor- -

rupus practices net governing se-
lection ot presidential candidates
Is unconstitutional.

Bonds were set at $1,000 each.
The law's maximum penalty Is
$11,000 fine and two years' Im-
prisonment

Cannon, who was attending the
executive committeeof the College
of Bishops of the Me'nodlst Epis-
copal church, south. In Atlanta, re
fused to talk until after that meet-
ing ends.

Fire Safety
DiscussedAt
E. Ward P.-T.-

A.

Mrs. Rov Pearce Nnniol
Treasurerfor Coming

Year
The East Ward P.-T.- mlhrheld Thursday afternoon at the

school building, was devoted to
fire prevention.

Dr. Chas. T. Blvlncs repeatedhl
lecture on "TuberculosU and rt
treventlon."

The student of Mrs. Wilcox's
room gave a playlet dealing with
fire prevention and Mrs. Thrnon
made a talk on the subject of saf-
ety. Mrs. McDonald's pupils sanga song.

Mrs. Wilcox's room won tlm nip.
ture for having the most motherspresent.

During tho business session !h
members voted to buy scales for
the school; to give books Inntond
of pictures for attendanceprizes;
iv uppoini roomers to help withthe physical examinations to be
Kiven naay and Monday. Mrs.urauy reported on the successof
ine caicteno.

Mrs. Throop rsltned as treaaur.
er and Mrs .Roy Pearce was elect
ed to succeed her.

The following were nresent--
Mmes. B. Weavers, A L. Carlisle,
J. D. Wallace, G. W. Dabney, Jess
H. Andrews. I. A. Fuller. T I.
Freeman, J. J. Throop, J. P. Dodge,
" ,. oiuun, w. y, wood, P. A.
Ratllff, L. M. Gary, Tom Cantrell,

oy scarce, w. t. Mlms. A. n.
Kavanaugh, Don L. Rlngler. M. R.
anowaiier, L. w. Croft. A. J. Cain.
R. V. Jones, C. D. Machen. James
Wilcox, John McDonald; Misses
Bertie Bow Brlstow, Audrey Phil
lips nau Artnur mwk.

Mrs. Mill) urn Barnctt
Given SurpriseShower

A lovely surprise shower was
given to M. Mllburn Barnett Sat--
urday afternoon at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. W, C. Barnett.

An original red and yellow color
scheme was ctrrled out with the
use 0 red dahlias and yellow cos
mos, ine refreshmentsplate con-
taining sandwiches and cake em-
ploying these colors held also a
large red dahlia as guest favor.

Miss isizln Jeannette nnd Mr,
Gil Alfred assisted Mrs. Barnott
with the serving. "

unly the home folks were the
guests.

Steers, 8; Midland 18; passes com
pleted, steers,0; Midland, 4; inter
cepted, Steer B, Midland 2.
Penalties: Steer 8 for 70 yards,Mid- -

iana tor 0.
Yards gained from scrlmmace:

Steer 88T, Midland id.
Punts: Dennl 5 times for an av.

erage of 40 2 yards,Burri 3 timet
for a 28 3 aveioge,Sherrod 7 time
for u S3 2 average, Pinnell 1 for
so yard.

Klckoffs: Dennl 5 for 68 yard av
erage, Sherrod 1 for SO yard.

The Texas & Paclfto Rattwpy
company and cotton growers of
the. Big Spring ecUe came1 rut
ot the railroad ceaamltlotipr
hearing in Austin 3DiHrsday with
a greater reduction In freight rata
on cotton Co Houatc, Tee-K3lr-

and Galveston than they had
soughtIn the original application.

Furthermore, the allowance' fll'-e- n

compresses M fixed at a high-
er figure than the original Applies.- -
tlon eought.

R. H. Jones, local ajrenfc'ef the
T.&Pm was informed Jrlday morn-
ing that the new rato on 'cotton
from alt stations between Roset
and ,Blg Spring, Inclusive, will be
62 cents per hundred,or 37 :pentc
per hundred less than 'the existing"
rate of 89 cents. The net redw- -

tlon per COO pound bale Is $1.33.
This rata will apply either to

compressed or Uncompressed cot,,
ton, as does theexisting rate.,

The railroad hadasked" a But
rate of $3.25 per bale for uncom-
pressed and $3.55 per bale for com.
pressed cotton, with an allowance,
of 30 cents per bole for compress
Ing.

The existing allowance for coni
pressingis 18 cents per hundred or
00 cents per d bajjs, .

Witnesses nt the henrjag. testi-
fied tho grower would benefit d.
rectly from lower rates' and rail
road hailed the lower schedule o
an effective weapon to i combat
truck competition .

No change- was made nYral"- -

from points west ot Big Spring tw
the T.&P. nor front Lamesa nou'.i
on the SantaFc.

FlushField
OutputBoym

y

New East Texas OrderHas
Effect; Oklahoma"Up;

KansasSteady

KILGORE, Oct 17 UP) Mttllnr
headquartersin the East Texas ol'
field martial law area report''
that production amountedto 33"
900 barrels Fridayfrom 2,3t8well
Thirty-fou-r wells reported-n-o pru
duction. .,. j

AUSTIN, Oct. IT UP) The, aUi
railroad commission SaturxT'
promulgatedrulo designed tp rc
vent tho waste of tho naturalW-o- f

the Panhandlefield. The nil' ,

provided that no opcrator-shn- u
take longer than threo days I

which to drill in, and complete
gas well unless a Miller (heart
other satisfactory equipmentwi--

used to the-- waste of' k1
during the drilling process.

The Van oil field allowable'1wf
fixed at 50,000 barrels. "!

TULSA, Oct 17 UP) The n
opening of flush fields long cl.s-b-

martial law brought Oklahofi
production up frjm a daily, 'Tfj'- -

age of 253.000 barrels ot last-we-- ek

to an averageof 504,973 barrels ti-

the week ended Saturday.w
Kansas production was? dii.cn

with an average of 101,010 barrel,:
for the week, ja

Idle Art Members
Enjoy BridgePartt,

Miss Margaret Bettle was hosi
ess to the members of the Idle-A-

Bridge Club Thursday evening for
a delightful party. , '

LennahRose Black made high for
club members and Paullnt SulIIvp
for visitors. Thu club prize was h
lovely stationary pack and the vl
ltor'a a novelty score pad.

The members voted to meet even
oilier week. ,jj

The hostess served a dellelou
salad courseto Misses PaulineSul
iivan and Allyn Bunker, and thy
foUowing members: Mlssea Lentt
Kyle, Imogen Runyan,Polly Web
May Gene Dubberly and Lennalj
Rose Black.

Polly Webb will be the next hest
ess.

TexasGrid Star
Is CandidateFor --

ScholarshipHonor -

AUSTIN. Oct. 17. W)-Wl- lson II(Bull) Elklns. star quarterback
the University of Texas foot In 1

team, has been nominated for itRhodes scholarship, the commHu--
named to nominate entries has mh
nounced.

Elklns is one of four University
of Texas students nominated ftJi
tho honor.

He is president of the stintnt' --1.
sembly, a three letter nth's.lJnn
member of the Phi Beta kAppi
national honorary scholastic Vn,' r

trnlty.

OpeningOf New
T&P Station In
Ft Worth Oct :

FT..WOTH. Oct. mTw.
me'?i UnUI ct' of th PPnlf '!

." ftn0 ""He p--, 'angerstation here was announo--ii

engineer for the railroad,
Tlve opening had been schedulerfor Sunday. Wet .weather delsyio,

completion of train sheds. x, ..
Bad weather also ha hindered-- .

work ou tho Main Street UBderp--

J two line' track. Remova 1.1
um passengerstation will

necessaryoeipre the underiiHI
can be completed. hMm r
razing of the building will de-
ceived Monday.
- Bid on the paving1 of the un4epas will be received Oot. ." iv:

minim j't f i"'i - --niV rlJj Wi,
MlBSh)Tr " .


